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Two Charged In Knifing Insident
bilantsRoledseit 
$5,000 Bond

li' ' Assault with 
('mmlt murder 
Suvljy against

f»i 27, and Robert 
I 4h of Tahoka, 
fly Sunday morn- 
occured on the 

kly No. 2 park-

Hirvkk, 20, was 
[at approximately 

by the two as-

li suffered severe 
«1 iTlnal knife 
riie Lynn Cotinty 

Harvlcks 
IS serious but sta-

Vega and Fenton were re
leased Sunday from the Coun
ty Jail on 15,000 bond.

T he Incident wa« an ap
parent climax of a several 
Week old fund between the 
trio.

Little League 
Registration

Registration for all In
terested In playing Little 
League Baseball will be at 
7KX) P.M., Monday, March 
31, 1975 In the Community 
Center. If you played Lh- 
tie League In Tahoka last 
year, you will not need to 
register.

W. Gwin 
ed Tohoko 

6 Monoger
k.wln, an employee 
f NaturalGasCom-

ir 1963, has been 
Pioneers new I(v 

a »r  In Tahoka. 
> will assume his 
April 1, replaces 
•rk, who resigned. 

Is served as a gen- 
ly man and as a 
01 clerk with Mo- 
■uhhock, and since 
lived In Amarillo, 
a managemeat 

'»b Pioneer durli« 
51th Amarillo resl- 
moving to Tahoka 

'*11*. Carolyn, and 
Debbie, 12, ,  gth 
os< Gwln Was born

Park Plans 
-Underway
loe a mini park 

|A oka are progressing 
After meeting with 
CouocU, March 3, 

"htee of local citi
es given the go ahead 

• h» laid north of City 
In the park.

March 17, Tho- 
[Jbper from the South 

Association of Gov- 
•s met with Mayor 

I  and several commit- 
^  thterstodiscuss fund- 

Park equipment, 
meeting March 24,

I iwr took recommed- 
. ifom the committee 
M with SPAG drafl- 

" ‘he layout for the

funding 
*ent to the Texas 

1 »M Wildlife Depart- 
) Jime 30. In order 

a grant from thU 
' Tahoka must bo able 
^  *be amnaint of money 

fl " *̂**bka's match- 
u  ̂ • br Inklnd money, 

mad« up 0,
• ^  crwu, donatlone 
Pment, la-K] cash.

I j  ^  project U s ma- 
L b* ‘ he Bicentennial
n ' " '  'br Tahoka.

'*•'^«•erested In work-

‘b'obtact Mayor Lm- 
Jim Welto.

WEATHER
REPORT

TAHOKA WEATHERt

March 20 
March 21 
March 22 
March 23 
March 24 
March 25 
March 20

81 45 
80 S3 
70 40
01 so
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70 30 
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Vehicle
Registration

VISITS AUSTIN-Pictured above are Candel Quintana and Stephen Gilley of O Donnell 
along with Rep. E. L. Short as the boys were working In conjunction with the 64th Ses
sion of the Texas Legislature.

Boys Visit Rep. Short

An Army veteran, Gwln 
served for three years as 
a mlssle launch crewin-jn, 
and following his lour of du
ty was trained In account
ing th ro «^  LaSalle Exten
sion University.

He has been president of 
the Consumer Credit Asso
ciation of Lubbock, and has 
served as Region 7 president 
of the Consumer Credit As
sociation of Texas.

From the International 
Consumer Credit Associa
tion, Gwln received that or- 
ganlutlon’s highest award 
called the Certified Con
sumer Credit Executive, 
since his affiliation with Pi
oneer.

' We are very happy about 
moving to Tahoka," he said, 
and we look forward to Uy-  ̂
ing again In a small town^

Caroljm and I are from 
small towns she Is from 
Tahoka and we are very ex
cited about the proepect of 
working with the people of 
TahokaJ he added.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwln are 
members of the Baptist 
Church, and will make their 
home at 1821 Ave. L In 
Tahoka.

T A H O K A
P O L I C E

R E P O R T

Four traffic tickets were 
Issued for speeding; one tic
ket for speeding. Illegal turn 
and failure to signal; one 
ticket for nodrlvers license, 

tpr
Don Martin, 19, of Tahoka 

was charged In Limn County 
Court with the posseeslon 
of marijuana and Is out on 
a 8600.00 bond.

Candel Q ’utntana and Ste
phen Gilley of O Donnell, 
were In the Austin office 
of Rep. E.L. Short, D-Ta- 
hoka, last week working in 
conjuctlon with the 64th Ses
sion of the Texas Legisla
ture. Candel and Steve are 
Seniors at O Doiinell High 
School and spent the week 
attending and reporting on 
the progress of the Legls-

lative sessions and commit
tee hearings. Their duties 
also included general ad
ministrative tasks and cler
ical chores.

Candel stated I was hon
ored to have the privilege 
to work at the Capitol and 
being able to observe the 
Legislative progress. It Is 
Interesting to actually watch

and learn how a bill is pas
sed and being there was an 
experience I 11 never for- 
get.

Steve added I really ap
preciate having the opp«*- 
tunlty to see our State Le
gislature working on our be
half. I have learned very 
much from this experience 
which I will long remember.

Lynn County Ginned 
54,519 Boies in 7 4

Cotton ginned In Lynn 
County from the 1974 crop 
up until February 1 totaled 
54,519 bales according to 
a survey of the Bureau of 
Census, U.S. Dept, of Com
merce. This corap.i.*e8 with 
295,226 reported from the 
1973 record crop.

This crop was far below 
the average, and the low
est since 1953, when 4S,050 
bales were ginned, and 1945 
when glnnings were only 7, 
40S.

Likewise, compared with 
production costs, the price 
received was one of the low
est on record.

Only a small amouit of 
dryland cotton was harvest 
In Lynn county, or on the 
Plains, for that matter, last 
year. However, low pro
duction price support from 
Commodity Credit was of 
great help to many farmers.

Production of some neigh
boring counties was Lub
bock, 172,283; Garza, 3,623; 
Dawson, 44,372; Terry, 92, 
915.

Due to the current low 
price of cotton and the high 
price of grain many local 
farmers have planted some 
acreage to wheat, which Is 
looking good at this time. 
Probably more acreage will 
be planted to mllo this year 
than In some time, and some 
farmers will plant sunflo
wers.

Last year, there was no 
underground moisture and 
Insufficient spring and sum
mer rains for a crop. This 
year, there Is excellent un
derground molature, and far- 
mere say some timely rain 
tell In April or early May 
will be Joel right for plant
ing s cropi.

According to a survey by

the Dept.of Agriculture Mar
keting Service, Texas far
mers plan to plant 81 per
cent of the acreage In 1975 
In cotton that they planted 
in 1974. Nationally, plant
ing Indications are 71 per
cent of 1974, or about 9,
900.000 acres com;>ared to
13.900.000 In 1971.

Rain and snow so far this 
year has totaled 2.34 Inches

of molstur? In Tahoka. Last 
year, Tahoka recorded 21.52 
inches, but anly 5.48 of this 
came before August and the 
rem:ilnder fell In late sum
mer and fall. In fact, the 
winter of 1973-74 was the 
driest recorded here since 
the 1917-18 drouth.

Sandstorms Saturday,Sun
day and Monday doubtless 
took considerable moisture 
out of the top soil.

Speaker Tells O f O il D evelopment
A fantastic story of oil 

development In the middle 
of the North Sea, 180 miles 
off the coast of Nor way where 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Is 
spending a billion dollars on 
the project was told to Ro- 
tarlans at last Thursdays 
meeting.

The speaker was Lymen 
Garwood, head of the pro
ject, who has been here on 
vacation. His wife Is a sis
ter of Mrs. Albert Curry.

OH companies In the 1950s 
suspected possible oil under 
parts of the North Sea, but 
until the Geneva Convention 
of 1958 there was no deter
mination of mineral rights 
ownership. Ground rules 
were made them for division 
of these oftehore areas.

Phillips and associated 
companies began exploration 
In the ISOÔ s and discovered 
a substantial deposit In the 
Norway sectcr adjacent to 
the British sector 180south- 
we.st of Stavanger, Norway, 
now the heedquarters at the 
project. Oil and gas wa.*i 
found at 10,000 feat from a 
strata 700 feat thick, pr<v 
ductng 10,000 of oil par day.

A spaculator sarlas of 
drilling platform« wara built 
sevaral walls ara alraady

In production producing 10 
to 20,000 barrels per day, 
and a number of others will 
be In production this year. 
A one million storage tank 
was built on the bottom of 
the 200 foot deep sea, a i 
oil pipeline is being laid 
on the sea floor to England 
and a gas pipeline to Ger. 
many. Ultimately, it Is be
lieved the field wlU pro
duce enough oil for all Eur
ope.

The Installation out In the 
rough North Sea, the speaker 
said, is the most outstand
ing and revolutionary devel
opment In the hostory of the 
oil Industry.

Norway, he said, has a 
population of four million, 
>>as a Socialistic govern
ment that controls all land 
use In the country. Workers 
and their famlUss live at 
Stavanger. The 180 emplyee« 
work seven days, living in 
quarters on the tremendous 
central platform, then are 
flown by hellcapter to spend 
seven days off In Stavan
ger.

Mr. Garwood, who waa In
troduced by Calloway Huff, 
aker Is a graduate of Colo
rado School of Mines and 
formerly lived In Houston.

Are you plated or belated? 
That's the question motor
ists may be facing after mid
night April 1, deadline for 
motor vehicle registration In 
Texas. After that time, law 
enforcement agencies have 
been Instructed to stop mo
torists not displaying the 
1975 plates to remind them 
of their llscenslng respon
sibilities.

Since February I, county 
tax offices and selected aub- 
stations throughout the state 
have been conducting regis
tration business as usual. 
Early reports indicate that 
the annual procedure, re 
quired of the state's 9.2 
million motor vehicle own
ers, Is running smoothly. 
However, many registrants 
traditionally wait until the 
last mliiu'e to react, result
ing In longer lines and ae 
cess-ary delays.

According to a Highway- 
Department spokesman, pub
lic response to the new five 
year Itscense plate, being 
issued for the first time in 
Texas, has been good. In 
fact, motorists have shown 
an uncommon Interest In the 
label their motor vehicle will 
wear through 1979.

In lieu of annual replace
ment, motorists will be Is
sued an adhesive type stick
er beginning In 1976, that 
will update their plate for 
another year of driving. The 
sticker will be placed In the 
debossed upper left corner 
of the plate. The following 
year, the tag will be stuck 
In the upper right corner 
to cover the debossed '75, ‘ 
and alternated for the ensu
ing years. Once In place, 
the tags Cannot be easily re- 
mo-ved without deterlroa- 
tlon, a part of the plan to 
discourage vandalism or 
theft.

School Board 
Absentee Voting

Tuesday, April 1, la the 
last day to vote absentee 
for Tahoka School Board 
Candidates. Two poNltlons 
are to be filled as Incum
bents Robert Warren and 
Dan Curry did not seek re- 
election. The six candidates 
In order as their names 
appear on the ballot are: 
Walton Terry, Mary Bre- 
cheen, Mike Taylor, Lyndell 
Wood, Mnrlln Hawthorne and 
John Curry.

Patrons may vote abaen- 
teee In the office of Mrs. 
Peggy ElUot tn the Fenton 
Insurance Building during 
regular office hours through 
SKK) P.M., AprU 1.

The regular election will 
be held In the Tahoka Com
munity Building, Saturday, 
April 5, 1975.

im t g m n c y  

Call N%mbmr$
EMERGENCY
AMBULANCE

t M - 4 5 )3

a T Y  POLICE 
• • • - '4 2 1 1

S»CmFF«S OFFICE 
• • • - 4 8 0 5

FIRE DEFT. 
• • • - 4 1 2 2

CONSERVATION ESSAY WINNER-Frelda Lynn DavU, 
Wilson High School senior, receives a plaque for the 
winning conservation essay. Presenting the award for 
the Lynn County Soil and Water Conservation District 
is Eual Da5-ls, District ConservatlonaUst, Soil Con
servation Service. The award was presented at the 
annual Farmer-Bustnessmen banquet March 13, 1975. 
Following is the winning essay:

Our Soil -  Our Strength

I walk on It. I live off it. I see it everyday. I never 
tire of seeing it. It is gentle and wise and it has a 
restorative poarer that all the technoiogy In the world 
cannot give a d-ictor. It is the land, and It la always 
there. From It we came and to It we wUl one day return.

As an amerlcan teenager, I love this land and Its 
people. I can see all the things the preceedlng gener
ations have done that weakened this land. I can see 
what Is being done right now to restore it. I see that 
this land has withstood time and weather and war. 
Just as the people who live on It have wrlthstood time 
and weather and war. The durabUlty of the land Is passed 
on to the people wrho are a part of tt.

The closer we are to the land, the more able to 
cope with a changing world we are. We are a pert 
of something strong and endless, It Is our soU - our 
strength.

by Freída Davis, WUson High School

OUTSTANDING CONSERVATION FARMER - 1974 . 
Kenneth Eaker and wife Ann receive a plaque from 
Eual Davis, District ConservatlonaUst, SoU Conser
vation Service, at the annual Farmer • Businessmen 
banquet, March 13, 1975. Eaker was cited for his con
servation work on several places which he owns or 
operates tn Lynn County. Also cited was hts com
munity leadership and the selling of conservation 
ideas to others.

CONBCRVATION HOMEMAKER AWARD . 1974 . Mrs.
Wood wrlth her husband, Jack, receives the 

first Conservation Homemaker Awrard In the Lynn 
County Soli and Water Conservation District. Present- 
Ibf the award at the annual businessmen banquet Is 
Eaal Davis, District ConservatlonaUst, Soil CoMsr 
vatlon Service. She was cited for farm conservation 
work and knowledge of the work, conservation prac
tices followed In the home, and leaderahip and com- 
msnUy Ilfs.
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AROUND TOWN

BY LEONA W ALO R IP

k »•»

vi!>uim; ix*rt* lâ t we«*k 
iro:ii Paiiori, li>«j wrre Mr. 
jikl Mrs. La\>rn Jo!mson. 
Th-*v jrir roustns of Mr. 
.»»•I Mrs. C.W. Burr.

Mrs. Mir\ Cuniiinciiam 
rt-iuriss) W»dii»sdj.\ from 
A.ts Mi »tH>re sh<> vult»<l hM* 
iluu^ltter for spv«r4l d a » .

I'lKloreoiDK m.ijor iurgery 
la Mtshudlst Hospital on 
M>MKti\, Mrs. Don (M.iry)

M('KUib«n is doing «wll at 
hnr homi' In Lul<l>ock at thU 
wrlllng. Tb« McKlbben s for. 
m frly llwad bare and in O- 
Dannali.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Atwell 
went to Brownfield on Krl* 
day to attend services for 
her father who passwl awuy 
late Thursday. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. Saiur. 
day In Morelock Funeral

NEED YOUR CAR SERVICED?

WE WASH, GREASE AN D  SERVICE 
YOUR CAR OR PICKUP. CALL FOR 
AN  APPOINTMENT FOR THIS EXPERT 
JOB I

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
99B-4544 or 762-3203 Tolioka, Texas

lloiiH- C'h.ipel.
My aunt aisi I we.it to 

Aiiurlllu Friday p.m. after 
srIiiMil aiMl were guests in 
the lionie of my son, Kay 
that night. On Saturday we 
visited with a nelce and her 
family. I returtu'd hoim> late 
Saturday, iHit the nelce will 
take auntie home to Raff, 
Oklahuin.i first of the week. 
She h.is spent the winter in 
Tahoka and become very 
much attached to the people 
here.

Present for the ribbon cut
ting and grand opening cere
monies for •' Texas Boy* s 
Ranch**ln L.ubbock on Sun
day afterntvm were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Dulln of Tahoka. 
They were very impressed 
by the beautiful $80,000 cot
tage that will hou.se 10 boys 
and a spoastarlag couple and 
by the lovely furnishing 
which had been donated. Mr. 
Johnny Moffiti is supervisor 
uf Farm and Ranch Activi
ties for the home and Is a 
brother ct Mrs. Dulln. After 
the ceremonies and tour of ■ 
the ranch Mr. and Mis. 
Dulln went to the home of 
their daughter, Jlmmye Lou 
who lives at Reece Village, 
for a birthday dinner honor
ing J.E. They were joined 
for this occasion by Mr. 
aid Mrs. Jack Dulln and Ed
die of Plalnvlew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dulln, Tom, Terri 
and Toye all of Slaton.

Mrs. Thelma Dewbre ha-s 
announced the marriage of 
her daughter. Joyce to Ken- 
noth MoCord, head of the 
accounting department at 
Ea-st Texas State University 
Commerce. The ceremony

NEW HOHE BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIVAL
APRIL 6 - 13 

7:30 P.H.
Rev. Larry Heard

E v a n g e  l i s t

Bra. Jim Patrick
S o n g  L e a d e r

EVERYONE INVITED

Cgtm <Kount|i
UKik place, Wednesdiy, 
March 19 at II a.ni. In 
F'lrsl Presbyterian Church 

al Bryan, Texas, Joyce Is a 
veterinary librarian al AAM 
College, College Station, 
Texas. Professor McCord 
holds a P.H.D. In account
ing trom University of Ok
lahoma, at Oklahoma City. 
The couple will make their 
home In Commerce.

On Monday ntght Thelma 
Dewbre and myself attended 
revival services at Challts 
Baptist Church, 6 miles 
north of Brownfield. The e- 
vangeltst Is Rev. McCole at 
Brownfield and the singer is 
Weldon Lemon of Parkway 
Drive In Lubbock, who hap
pens to be my brother. We 
have a cousin who Is a mem
ber at the ChallU Church 
and Monday night being fam
ily night, between the two of 
them they got 23 members 
our family to attend. Need
less to Say with all the other 
guests, the Church was fil
led to capacity and visitors 
outnumbered the homefolks.
Al the close of Church ser
vices members of our fam
ily Lemons, Willsons and 
Dumas all cousins to each 
other stayed another hour 
for an old fashioned sing
song. Those In attendance 
were from Lubbock,Tahoka, 
Brownfield, Toklo, Amherst, 
NSW Deal and Stepbenvllle.
As children we grew up go
ing to singings so tt com^s 
natural for us to sing when 
that many of us get together.

P.N.G. Club metwlthlUne 
M c Mlllan in o Donnell 
Thursday. Only five mem
bers were able to be there. 
Next m«-etlng will be with 
Louise WyaiL

4-H Food Show 
Winners Named

The District 2 4-H Food 
Show was held Saturday, 
March 22 In Lubbock.

The annual event, said 
County Extension Agent Car- 
olyu Haley, U a critical tost 
of culinary skills and nutri
tion knowledge. Over 150 
4-H V s from 20South Plains 
counties vied for top honors 
in senior and junior divi
sions at this years show, 
held at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Karla Jamns from O^on- 
nell 4-H won top honors In 
In tho junior breads and des
serts class with her*'Apple 
Kuchen * recipe. Junior divi
sion winners will not com
plete beyond the district le
vel. For them the contest 
provides experience and In
centive.

Other junior parttclpsnts 
from Lynn County were Me
linda McDaniel, O^Donnell, 
side dish; Karen Stewart, 
Tahoka, snacks and bever* 
ages; and Lisa Steinhäuser, 
Wilson, main dish. They all 
received blue ribbons.

Senior participants from 
Lynn County and honors re
ceived were Sharon Ernst, 
New Home, breads and des

serts, blue ribbon; Tamera 
Dulln, New Home, snacks 
and beverages, red ribbon; 
and Shere^Jerden, Tahoka, 
main dish, red ribbon.

A ll winners received 4-H 
award robboas, and senior 
division champions were 
presented miniature sliver 
bowls by Morrlslon Milling 
Company of Denton.

Members of the 1975 Dis
trict 4-H Food Show Com
mittee were County Exten
sion Agents Patricia Honea 
of Sllverton, Carolyn Haley 
of Tahoka, and JudyCarlisle 
of TulU.

Program chairman was 
Karen Miller ot Plalnvlew.

The District 4-H Food 
Show Is conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A 4 M 
University System.

SHORT REPORT
By  Ra^ni

Representative E. L. Short 
D-Tahoka. today Introduced 
a bill which would protect 
the priority of Texas Instt- 
tutlons and public bodies to 
use of natural gas or cas
ing head gns produced from 
leases of state • owned min
eral reserves. Co-sponsors 
are Representatives Tom 
Chaddick, R-Mtdland, and 
Joe C. Hanna, D-Brecken- 
rldge.

A similar bill passed In 
the Texas Senate by Senator 
Walter Mengden, R-Houston.

HB 1449 glw*s authority 
to the Texas Railroad Com
mission to establish by hear
ing that before fas can be 
exported from the state the 
producer must first show 
that needs of this states 
health factltttas, schools 
of all levels, state and lo
cal governments, agricul
tural producers and Industry 
have been met.

The legislation would pro
vide that such provisions 
be Included in all future 
leases of the 23 million acre 
of Texas minerals controlled 
or owned by the state.

Short, adto la a member 
of the Netlonal Legislative

L . S host

Conference on Federal State 
Relations said that the bill 
was Introduced In order to

Thursdoy, 
prevent the 
from pre 
slate's rigR,.

from state o»î  ' 
H aUo 

message 
been unwiii^ 
their own 
*blls al the 
lemiKlng to 
resources ihrJI 
regulation.

"SPRING" 
into lawn & gardei

with a new outlook- 
new equipment and
lawn and garden suppd
Trustwortfiy -  mowers, from 'pujliyj 
own' up to 8 horse riding mowereilkl 
electric starter

Rehuman -  edgers

Fertilome -  fertilizer and iruecficldj 
plus Ortho insectisides.

ALL OTHER LAW N A N D  GARDEN 
SUPPLIES & THE COFFEE POT I

WILSON LUMBER & 
FARM SUPPLY

Virg il Henderson -  Dennis Autyy 
Phone 628-3211
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of 11 
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old f r  
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■ aiiothe
kislling 
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L ominu 

I
t?, wer*
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ferry B
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son Rot 

Isll. thi) 
E riake i 
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ly «ues 
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CoU 
i. A, 

Bulah 
Grassi; 

;ery o 
Noel

lia s  20 OZ
g M A G IC  SIZING 6 9 <

OCEAN SPRAY _ »
CRANBERRY SAUCE 4 / 9 9 tB O Z  •  ^

!' MEETERS
KRAUT 32 OZ 5 3 ^

DEL MONTE .
OUMPKIII “ “ 2 / 5 1 t s

L RANCH STYLE ¿m /
K » K  a s  3 / 9 7 t

DEL MONTE ■■
« W  i , S i 2 / 6 9 t i

HUNTS TOMATO
SAUCE 5 / 8 9 t1 8 OZ CAN t  ^  "  T  i

MISSION

lIlP ^  ROADA PUNCH
| P | h I-C drink ^̂ oz

scon  PAPER
^ T O W E L S  2 / $ 1 . 0 0

| » " t T
CHINETT PAPER

PLATES «"T 5 5 ^

^  c a s c o  ; “ $ 1 .9 3
COCA COLA « ,ont£ B M & .f  H  CARTON H S B A

1 G A R A G E  S A L E1 N THE BACK ROOM OF THE RI M ROCK GROCERY Sot 4  Sun - Register for "FREE PRI ZES- 1 GARAGE SPACE A V A I LABLf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HAVE 
FUN!

•y 'l i i  MV AN
We are now entering the Maioa when The neighborhood dogi were roap- 
poliikians arc willing to give the laa- l"g UigcihcT one day when SoMtic 
payer the thin o f hit own back. <ani< along. "Heavctu, Scoiiic, what's

wrong wiih jouF* asked lie little 
Peke. "You look simply awfuir 
~1 feel awful. I'm nervous, can't sleep, 
lave no appetite."
"You ought to tee a gtxxl vet."

MAX Fa c t o r
Ip cæates

NotSoiniSocent
P in K s

IhU'se* ;»fu me new pfSvs.wwy Imti 
vwy saiifk'Avie', v y (^XXJ Si fee
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' ÂÎ4-J If N
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UfcH_Linwt *
DouhiHtirhLlpGIo«

^ -.»175
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I World

April

House
ri, White 
11st that

4
• a * -
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TAHOKA DRUG

G a n á i s  g a i n s
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i  
i ^ c c o g n i t i o n  a n d '
a n e w s y m b o l  ,

y
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both like 
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ring ISO
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Under t
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We're mighty proud! After 41 years of consistent quality and service 
Gandy s has b ^ n  honored with international recognition!

»»ondords, the Quality Chekd people invited 
°»«>ciotion of moreThon 100 

ndepen^nt dairies. To become a member of the Quality Chekd 
group Gandy s products underwent 38 rigid "special exams" for 
^erythmg from cows to cartons. Gandy's p ro d ^ s  passed lith  
honors; therefore, Gandy s only changed ^
its carton designs. The some high 
standards of quality, freshness 
and service which hove mode 
Gandy's Texas' largest 
independent dairy REMAIN THE 
SAME.
You will receive the same great 
Gandy dairy products produced 
by the some Gandy people right 
here in West Texas. Look for our 
new Quality Chekd cartons at 
your grocers. We look forward to 
sharing our honors with you!

G a n d y li
Teaea' U r«M t lmdÊßmÊém̂
Swvtef Wm I  Texet SiMe t f M
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. ..ri-.ll and other 

t otnmu Ulles,
In the S.A 

Uf, were Mr. and 
ird Peach, Lub- 
Ferry Bradshaw. 
Irs. W.E, Pierce 
k>- Pierce recent- 
i  to Sweetwater 
It, Mrs. Eddie 
son Robbie. Dur- 
slt, they attended 

ike Show and 
iieum.
.y quests In the 

|ey home wore 
llle Coleman and 
Mrs. A. D. Kyle 
Bulah Tew and 
Grassland; Mrs. 

t« kery of Tahoka,
I. Noel Caswell,

Mrs. Nool Cas- 
|d their daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
(ithy Anderson,

, i-.,tc at San An-

te. Cathy has been 
represent the col- 
' National Pt Kap- 
contest In Phlla- 

- week. Traveling 
I Mr. and Mrs. An- 

-1 other college 
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tr the Shot Heard 
World

April 18. 3:30 

House Square
d. White and Blue 
Flag that day

tlves for the chartered 10 
day trip and contest.

Mrs. Kelly LawsogGrass- 
land Is reported to be Im
proving In the Tahoka Hosp-
Ual. ,1.1»
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"gs peaceful, then 

h like the 1975 
t' New sound- 

ung ISO-mounted 
.acoustically 

led metal sheeting. 
al new hood 
and a heavier- 

ler duty muffler 
i a minimum of 
Under the hood is
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an engine big enough to 
handle 50 different 
attachments Adjustable 
cutting heights on-the- 
go Choose from 3 new 
hydrostatic drive or 3 gear 
drive models All 
equipped with a 
Maintenance Minder that 
tells you when it's time 
tor service See the new 
1975 Cub Cadet today

Cub Cadet BOO

D & J IMPLEMENT
998-4586 1900 LOCKWOOD

QUALITY

S g n n  C o u n ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cook 
are the parents of a son 
born Thursday mcs'nlng at 
12d77. The baby weighed 6 
lbs. 2 oza. and has been 
named Bruce Alton.

Grandparetns are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Cook at O Donnell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odes An
derson of Lamesa. Great 
grandmothers are Mrs. J.O. 
Petty of O Donnell, Mrs. 
J. O. Anderson and Mrs 
Ethyl Parter.

Open Door Policy
It may he b-mpling on a 

chilly winter morning to 
warm your car engine with 
the garage door closed. But 
to do so. warns the Texas 
Safety .A'soeiation. is to court 
death.

(!ar>Min monoxide (loison- 
ing can quickly overcome you 
in a closed spae»-. It is odor
less. tasteles.«. eolorless and 
difficult to detect. TS\ urges 
that you do yours»-lf a favor 
of life and warm your engine 
with the garage door wide 
open.

Pog« 3 •*.

T-BAft BRIDGE
winners In dupllcatf 

bridge play at T-Bar last 
week were: Mra. Klydle
Scudday and Mrs. Juanita 
Szydloskl, both of Brownfield 
flr it ;  Mrs. Betty Hancock 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton, 
second; Mrs. CUnt Walker 
and Mrs. Wllmer Smith and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley and Frank 
Hill, tied (or third and fourth.

WILSON
BY
PAULA KIRBIE

NEWS
tux M il

i ^- m e m o r i a l :
G IF T  to the
American Heart Associ
ation honors the memory 
of a loved one and 
provides hope for the 
living

BIRTHDAYS!
March 28 - Nancy Roes, 

Craig Weunsche; March 29- 
Travis Sebwertner; March 
30 - Jerry Roes; March 31- 
Cath Coleman, Lorain Crow- 
son; April 1 • Michelle Young 
Arthur Cedlllo; April 2 • 
Brian Bednarz, James Ktt- 
t#it,,Chprm(ine Mbgiys, L<;i 
land Brleger; April 3 - Bren 
da Talkmltt, Raym'jnd Gar 
cas; April 4 • Arturo Ver
gara, Carl WUke, Joy Laws. 
Rene' Caperton.

ANNIVERSARY 
April 1 - Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Covey : .
GOING BACK TO SCHOijf.

The elementary. Junior 
and Senior High School wlU 
be going back to school next 
Monday, M.nrch 31. They g'A 
out Uat Friday, March 21 
at 2:30. for tbelr Easter Hol
idays.

.^VISITORS;
This week In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Klr- 
ble was their daughter, Bren
da Waltera, eon In law Al
len Walters and grand
daughter, Kay Walters iro n  
Bossier City Louisian

GIRL SCOUT SERVICE CENTER OPEN8-Mrs. John Ed Redwlne (right) of Tahoka, a di
rector of the Caprock Girl Scout Council, attended the weekend formal opening of the 
new Girl Scout Service Center In Lubbock. The Service Center Is the hub of Scout ac
tivities In the Council, which stretches from Tulle to O Donnell. The Service Center 
was constructed with a portion of the revenues from the annual Council cookie sale. 
With Mrs. Redwlne are (left) Mrs. W. C. Griggs of Lubtxvck, Council President; and 
Mr. Whitelaw Hunt of Plainvlew, a director. The Service Center at 2567 . 74th Street 
In Lubbock, Is open to visitors during normal business hours.

Prepare For 
Slippery Going

.Although »now and ice are 
not daily hazards for driver» 
during Trxa» winter«, there 
is hound to !«■ »ome slip|terv 
going before »pring. ev»-n in 
the warmer reach»'» of the 
State.

Safe winter driving means 
getting a grip on the road, 
»ays the Trxa« Safety A».»»i- 
riation. Driver» »hould rhi'ck 
tires to make »lire thev have 
ph-ntv of tread for Irartion 
on ice and »now .

Be aware that even with 
new tire«, braking di»tanees 
will be gn-atlv lengthened 
and a ear’» aceeirralion capa
bility will lie decrea**-d on ice 
and snow a» compared with 
drv pavement, Aerording to 
»afelv exp«-rt». the average 
ear nef-d» 17 feet to come to a 
»top once the brake« are ap
plied on eli-ar. drv pavement 
from a »iieed of 20 mile» per 
hour. On loosely parked 
snow, the same car need» ftO 
fret to stop, and on glare ie*- 
at 25 di-gree« F.. braking dis
tance is I 19 feel.

Smooth steering is one key 
to »afe driving under tricky 
condition«. Avoid ahrnpl 
changes in direction. Antici
pate movement« and make 
lane change» and turn* grad
ually.

Try to keep plenty of room 
lietween yourself and the 
next guy in traffic, since you 
need more room to stop on 
wintry roads. The trick to 
stopping on snow and ice is 
to keep the wheels from lock
ing. Jamming on the brakes 
only sends vou into a slide. 
Use rapid, hard jahs on the 
brake fiedal for an on-rourse 
stop.

If you do lose your grip 
on the road, and the rear end 
begins to slide, don't brake. 
Immediately steer in the same 
direction the rear of the car 
is sliding. Don’t oversteer, 
and you will feel the car 
come back under control.

AT SAVINGS

DRY FERTILIZER 
CUSTOM APPLYING 
FARM CHEMICALS 

AREIAL APPLICATION

O’DONNELL 
fa r m  & RANCH, INC.

Phonm 428~3442
Clark, J^^P Hanay,

lirntr OVonnall 439-5521

Services Available 
To Cancer Patients

The Lynn County Unit of 
the AmerIcanCancerSociety 
is In a position to offer ser- 
vlcea to cancer patients In 
our area.Hospital beds, mat
tresses, wheel chairs, walk
ers, crulchea, and bedside 
commodes are among the e-

qulpment available to loan 
to cancer patients residing 
at home. Dressings,comfort 
Itemss such as tape, alco
hol, bed Pans, etc. are also 
available at no coat to can
cer patients.

A new service available 
Is paymeiAofpatlent,stran.s. 
portalon costs to a distant 
treatment center. Costs for 
treatment trips only will be 
paid. No money Is allocated 
for check up only v l i l ’ s.
Also application has to be 
turned In ten days prior to 
the trip.

People who are In need

of services or equipment a- 
vallable for cancer patients

may contact John Wells st 
998-4041 for further Infor
mation.

Hunter Safety
The Text» Safety A«.»oria- 

tion advise» hunters who head 
for the hills this season to 
take along «ome bgsir sur
vival knowledge. The six 
simple rules for extended 
trips outlined by TS A are:

— Tell someone where you 
are going and when you plan 
to return. If you move from 
one area to another, advise 
«om»-»>ne.

— Never go hunting alone.
— Take enough food for a 

few extra days in case of an 
»•mergenry.

—Take along a compass 
and map of the area and 
know how to use them.

— Mear proper riothing 
and equipment and keep in 
mind that the weather can 
ehange.

— Plan your hunt to get 
bark to ramp before dark.

: >

DRESS SHOES
BY FREEMAN 
REG -  $33.00

NOW $ 26 .50

NEW SHIPMENT

DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES

NEW SHIPMENT 
SHORT SLEEVE

BOYS DRESS SHIRTS 
WRANGLERS

FLAIR GOnO M  $ 1 0 .5 0  

SUPER BELL StI.OO
DOUBLE KNIT DRESS

BOYS PANTS
Tahoka

Department Store
Tahoka, Taxas T a i  9 9 8 - 5 1 6 1

C Q M IW R E
MOIBV.

Nova Custom 4-Door Sodan

Ownii^ 
anew Nova 
can cost less 

than yoifd think. ^

WE TRADE YOUR WAY AT

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Tihoka, Tans t(tS Lockwood
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i  Poge 4 Cynn <Eounty 9í»ut«

Carolyn Haley 
Says.. .

I- IN prulul'lv thr on- 
, l> iliii»* o< ih.* v f ir  wti^n 

l>u(iliH> all >our » ( ( »  In a 
b.r>kf< Ik apprupriatv. Ev m  
lll•'!l, \oull probably be siv- 
tftK a (e* ec(s for frying 
or ptcichlng or for mt*ilng 
tliit aperlal Easier bread.

If \ou understand the U. 
S. Department nf Agriculture 
vX'SDA) grade system (or 
eegs, vouU probably know 
wblch eggs to put In your 
Faster baskets.

There are three coAsumer 
grades for eggs; U. S.Grade

AA, U.S. Grade A and U.S. 
Grade B.

The grade of the egg Is 
determined by the Interior 
quality of the egg and by the 
appearance and condition of 
the shell. Interior quality Is 
checked by running the eggs 
over lights in a process 
called candling. Atopquallty

egg has a thick white and the 
yolk Is firm and high. The 
white In a gradi* B egg will 
spread more than grades 
A A or A and the yolk may

lie flatter.
The higher quality egg (AA 

aiat A) are Ideal for frying 
and poaching where appear
ance Is Important. They are 
also the best choice for hard- 
cooked eggs.

Grade B eggs are seldun 
found In retail slorus.lfthey 
are available they are good 
for general cooking and bak
ing and (or other u-ses where 
appearance Is not Important. 
They are juit as nutltlous 
as the higher grade eggs.

After deciding the quality 
egg you prefer, select by 
sire. Some people think that 
eggs are better U they are 
bigger. This Is no! neces
sarily true. Size and quality 
are not related they are 
entirely different. For ex- 
ample large eggs may be 
of high or low quality; high 
quality may be either large 
or small.

Size refers to the mini-

muin wclglil per dozen egg^, 
nut the size of an Indlvldu il 
egg. The sizes most often 
found are Extra Large (mi
nimum weight per dozen 27 
ouces); Large (24 oz) and 
Mmlluin (21 oz.)

When buying eggs, getting 
the most for your food dol
lar depends on a number of 
factors. Higher grades of 
eggs are usually more ex
pensive. But egg prices also 
vary by size for the dame 
grade. The amount of price 
variation depends on the sup
ply of various sizes.

Since the price you pay 
relates to size of eggs, you 
can find the best value by 
calculating the cost of eggs 
per pound.

Remember that accurate 
comparisons can be made 
only between eggs of the 
same grade. And, wlien buy
ing eggs (or your Easter 
baskets, consider the color 
of the shell. This Is the only 
time that you need to con
sider the shell color. White 
shell eggs are belter for de
corating but for any other 
purpose shell color doesnt 
matter. Shell color Is de
termined by breed of the hen 
and does not affect the grade, 
nutritive value, flavor, or 
cooking performance of the 
egg.

Your handling could affect 
the quality of the eggs.Time 
and temperature variations 
cause the egg white to be
come thin. So, buy eggs from 
refrigerated cases and re
frigerate them prm;Aly at 
home. Buy only the number 
of eggs that you need for a 
cooking, use low to moderate 
temperatures -■ high temp
eratures and over cooking 
toughen eggs.
RECIPE OF THE WEEK:

Almost every country has 
a particular holiday bread 
htat Is served during this 
time of the year. The re
cipe that follow.s Is one from 
Italy:
ITAUAN EASTER BREAD 
2'-4 to S>4 cups unsifted 
Hour
*4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 package active dry yeast 
2/i cup milk
2 tablespoons margarine
2 eggs (at room tempera
ture)
i/i cup mixed candled fruits 
Vs cup choiHied blanced al
monds

teaspoon anise seed, 
crushed melted margarine 
5 colored, uncooked eggs.

»5»

ÿaylor Tractor & Equipment Co.,lnc.
iPhone -  806-998-4549 -  Tohoko 
I  Phone -  806-495-3363 -  Post

Nothingruns | 
U k e a Ú e e r e '’

5

V

I I BICYCLES,
LAWN-GARDEN PRODUCTS 

& TRACTORS

COMFORT
COVER

W I T H  W I N D S H I E  LD
r e g u l a r  $ 8 2 . 5 8

$50-00

J O H N  D E E R E  S P E C I  A L

FUEL
CONDITIONER

R E G U L A R  70C Q T .

50< qt.

C A L D W E L L  21 '

SHREDDER

(New)
R E G U L A R  $ 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0

$2,000.00

C unfectlonert sugar front- 
big Colored sprinkles

m a Urge bowl thoroughly 
mix 1 cup flour, sugar, and 
undUsolved dry yeast. Com
bine milk and 2 tablaspoona 
margarine In a saucepan. 
Heat over low heat until 
liquid Is warm. (Margarine 
does not need to melt). Gra
dually add to dry Ingredi
ents and beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed of electric 
mixer, scraping bowl ocas- 
alonally. Add 2 eggs and 
cup flour or enough flour to 
make thick batter. Beal at 

high speed 2 mlnutee,scrap
ing bowl occasionally. Stir In 
enough additional flour to 
make a soft dough. Turn out 
onto lightly floured board; 
knead until smooth snd elas
tic, about 8 to 10 minutes. 
PUce In greassd bowl, turn
ing to grease top. Cover, 
let rUe In warm pUce, free 
from draft until doubled In 
bulk, about one hour. Com
bine fruits and nuts and anise 
seed. Punch dough down; turn 
out on lightly floured 
board. Knead In fruit mix
ture. Divide In half. Roll 
each piece of dough Into a 
24 Inch rope. Twist ropes 
together loosly and form In
to a ring on a greased bak
ing sheet. Brush with melted 
margarine. Place colored 
uncooked eggs In spaces In 
the twist. Cover, let rise 
In warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled In bulk, 
about I hour. Bake at 350 
degree oven about 30 to 35 
minutes, or until done. Re
move from baking sheet and 
cool on wire rack. Frost with 
confectioners sugar frost
ing and decorate with colorad 
sprinkles. Yield 1 ring.

Parker Team 

Wi ns Regional 

VB Tourney
Dayton Parker Pharmacy 

Women s Volleyball Team 
won the Regional Volleybe'l 
Tournament In Lubbock, Sa
turday, Mtrch 22, after ftve 
hours of consecutive hard 
playing with only ten minutes 
rest between games and a 
30 minute rest before the 
last game started. Two out 
of three 15 point games were 
played tn the dixibU elim i
nation tournament. Theteam 
was matched with Nelson t 
Pharmacy of Brownfield ip 
the first match. Dayton Par
ker Pharmacy won the long 
enduring contest 15-12 and

15-9. Imim-dlitely following 
that game, Dayton Parker 
Pharmacy played Dumas, 
Texas of the Amarillo Vol- 
leyball Lsagtie, after Dumas 
defeated Prather a two of 
three games. After another 
1V4 houra of play, Dayton 
Parker Pharmacy won 15-10 
and 15-13. Meanwhile, Pra
ther s Sheet Metal of Brown- 
field defeated Nelson e which 
gave them the chance toplay 
Dumas, again since each 
team had been defeated once. 
Prather s defeated Dumas 
thU time so Dayton Parker 
Pharmacy had to battle Pra
ther Sheet Metal for 1st 
place. Datyun Parker Phar
macy won the game with 
a 15-12 and 15-9 vlcotry. 
The team will participate 
In the T .A.A.F. State Vol
leyball Tournament In Aus
tin April 12 and 13. Mem
bers of the team are Doris 
Pollard, Sandy Teaff, Pat
sy Brooks, Marsha Shafer, 
Ellen Wilson, Leslie Beat
ty, Sally Berry, and Rita 
Crows on.

Rites Held F or 

Carl McClintock

Services for Carl W. Me 
Cllntock, 79, of Morton were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday, March 
21, In the First Baptist 
Church In Tahoka with Rev. 
Jim Turner, pastor and Rev. 
Paul Kenley, pastor of Lake- 
view Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial was In Ta
hoka Cemetery under dlrec- 
Uon of White Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

Singleton Funeral Home 
In Morton handled the M<r. 
Ion arrangements for Me- 
Cllntoek, who had been a 
resident of Lynn County the 
past fifty years.

McClintock died at 9KB 
a.m. Wednesday In Morton 
following a lengthly Illness.

McClintock iras born Feb
ruary 26, 1896, In Llroeetone 
County. He married Dora 
May English, November 23, 
1913, In Navoro County. He 
was a retired tarmer.

Survivors Incluilehis wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Paul
ine Durden of Del Rio, Mrs. 
opal Brown of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Johnnie Llttlepage 
of Tahoka; three sons, F.D. 
of Floidaila, anil Durwcxxl 
and Carl both o i Morton; 
four sisters,Mrs.GlennDrl- 
ver of Lubbock, Mrs. Imtv 
gene Driver of Fort Wortk, 
Mrs. Beatrice Wvstbrook of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Lena

Thursdoy,
Corley of San Francisco,
California; two brothers, ToKoka < 
Weldon of New Home and 
Wayne of Las Vegas, New Mgf Tu
Mexico; nine grandchildren 
and nine great grandchild
ren.

Grandsons served as pall
bearers.

Mrs. McWhorter 

Funeral Held

Services for Mrs. G.N. 
McWhorter, 88, of 2409 2Isl 
St. were at lOjOO a.m. Mon
day In the Ford Memorial 
Chapel In the First BaptUt 
Church with the Rev. Wayne 
IWrry, chaplain of Highland 
Hospital, uffclaltng, aa- 
slsted by the Rev. J.T. Bold
ing retired minister.

Burial was In the C liy of 
Lubbock Cemetery con
ducted by Rlx Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. McWhorter died a- 
bout 5:30 p.m. tn Unlver. 
slly Hospital following a 
short Illness.

She was a native of Crimes 
County and a member of the 
Flrat Baptist Church. She 
mov«l toLyanCounly In 1925 
before moving to Lubbock 
In 1944.

Survivors Include three 
sons; Carlan of 2211 30th 
SI., O.R. of San Angelo and 
Preston of Abilene; two 
daughters, Mrs. O. Strick
land (Irene) of Ropesvllle 
and Mrs. Leroy (MarRjrle) 
Nettles of New Home; two 
brothers, Carl Ratcliff of 
Lubbock and V irgil RatclUf 
of Abilene; a stater, Mrs. 
Inez Raicllff of 2323 20th 
SI.; ten grandchildren and 
eight great ga-idchlldren.
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Come Haar 
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Fridoy, April] 

Court Houĥ
Wear Rag,
Fly your Flw». j

A PORTRAIT
IS THE BEST 

MOTHER’S DAY GIR HOI

During the month of Morck thii 

C O U P O N  IS WORTH 10% Off | 

on any portrait. Order new lot 

Mother's Doy (one to a fomily),

w o o o iiN i  TutaiNf ruM rs 
l iO A  SUSMilOiaU fUMPS

AAct» ANO «tnviCK

J. w . EDW ARDS & SON
OaiLLIMO ANO TI9T PUMPINO ON ALL tU t  WtLLA

PHONC 924 397 1 
NIGHT 924 3799

•OX 219
HEW HOME. TF.XA9 793 »3

WE KENT TKACTOKS  á E Q U I P M E N T

C . EDMUND FINNEY 
Photographer

Phone 998-4142

WE LEND
A T  L O W  C O S T  e  Q U IC K L Y  •  IN  C O N F ID E N C E

for automobile purchase 

for home improvements

for personal purposeo

for emergencies

for a thousand-and-one good reasons.

YOU SUPPLY THE NEED— WE SUPPLY 'THE LOAN

V  rm m i

o
mar wrawi mm at umou nua

Of

I
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Letter
To

Meet March 27

Th* v l*«a  »iiprMtvd ln ''L « i l « r *
•o th* Kdtlor" i r *  not 
la r lly  ihta* of thU iwwipapcr. Editor

[•OIT SWIMMING PARTY'PlctiirMl abovr ar* 
oan, Shrrl Tomllnaon, Kim White, and Cindy 
mfmlwrt at G irl Scout Troop No. 396. who al

fa twlmmlnc* party at the YWCA In LubtMck.

llrl Scouts Go Swimming

AIT

ESI

lY an
>n

un( ladtes of Ctrl 
K P No. 396 aro the 
I al the 17 mem- 
rhoM to celébrate 
nf of Sprlnc by 
[ Monday ntfht at 
1 In LiDibock. These 
are Lanl Brown, 

^'.!Aiton,Klm WhUe, 
Lawson. After an' 

ía hali of swtmmtnc 
ate supper at Me- 
befare returntnc 

le;. put away more 
r ihare of hara)>ur< 
k^i, french fríes, 
The (tris «e re  ac- 
d by leader Janet 
ili and Carol Law-

Health and Art In the Round 
badtes and also. My Troop. 
We plan to work on Sonf- 
star after the Easter holl> 
days. We will also choose 
a hidden heroine and honor 
her.

Annual SPD
Meet March 28

I 3M haa been real 
as many Jr. 

wf can before 
) to Cadette In May. 
isry we have com*
> Sabbiar, Personal

INITARY
ENOFILI

HOURS

10 to 7 
USI. 10 to 7 
ed. Closed 

10 to 7 
Fri. 8 to 12 
Sot. 10 to 7 
Sun. I to 5

■' Thur.

V OF TAHOKA

The annual SPD meetlnc 
will be held on Friday, March 
28, 1975 In the Koko Con
vention Center, Lubbock, be- 
(Innlnc at 1:30 p.m. All area 
producers and afrlbuslness- 
mm are invited and urcedio 
attend this meetlnc.

The procram will be as 
follows: Openlnc remarks 
will be by SPD President, 
Donnell Echols; Concept of 
Area Procram • Dr. John 
E. Hutchinson; Outlook for 
Crain Sorchuro, Corn and 
Soybeans by Dr. Roalnd E. 
Smith; Outlook for South 
Plains Colton; Economic Sta
tus of the South Plains • 
Marvin Sartln, Selection at 
the M<xt Profitable Enter* 
prise, by Norman Brims, 
Area Economist * Manaie- 
mem, Vernon. Then, there 
will be an election of offl* 
cers.

Top of the Mornlnc to You: 
I was wonderlnc If some 

of your readers mlglil be 
able to enllchten me with 
some Information about a 
quilt that I have which bears 

SOUVENIR OF TAHOKA',' 
Lynn Coumy, Taaas. The 
comfort Is made up of 17 
Inch squares bear Inc the 
names of about thirty firms 
of Tahoka, In a 15 Inch 
square. The names of the 
various merchants are prim
ed on this brown cloth with 
black Ink. Among Ihechur* 
ches listed are the First 
Christian Church, Pastor 
John Welch, 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of each month. First 
Baptist Church, Pastor T. 
E, Dork every Sunday; Now 
those using the name of Ta* 
hoka as part of the name 
of business were TAHOKA 
Auto Co., TAHOKA Hard- 
ware, TAHOKA Mercantile 
Co*, Real Estate Co., of R* 
A. Chamb>*rs and C. W. 
Small, TAHOKA Hotel; G. 
W. Alexander was mana
ger of the SUte Plains T e 
lephone Co.

Was wonderlnc If your 
readers could enllchten me 
the occasion for the prlnt- 
Inc of this cloth and about 
when It was primed and by 
whom. Could some early 
newspaper or prim shop In 
Tahoka have done this?

Avery Von Blon 
n i l  Colcord 

Waco, Texas

The four day forum will 
be devoted to the theme. 
Commitment to Action, and 
will be hlghllchted by two 
kwiniole speakers who will 
talk on motivation and In
spiration In leadership de* 
valapiMnt. They are John 
l i  Jack^Jackson, of the Amer* 
lean Airlines Fllcht Aca
demy, Fort Worth, and John 
N. DeFoore, executive di
rector of the Pastoral Care 
and Counsellnc Center, Abi
lene.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT * The New Home Hlch 
School girls pictured below participated in a Volley
ball Tournament at Ropes High School on Wednesday, 
March 18th. They are left to right; Janie Rodrlguei, 
Lupe Kodrlgtiez, Sharon Ernst, Bonita Wuensche, De
anna Wuensche, Mary DeLeon, manager, Annie Roman, 
Coach. Bottom row left to right; Mary Rodrlguex, Re
becca Ibarra, Sylvia Correa, Yolanda Rlojas and De* 
lorls Forester. They placed first In District 6-B.

The Annual Meeting of 
Members of Poka * Lambro 
Rural Telephone Cooper
ative, Inc. will be held In the 
Community Center, one 
Mcok west of the Post Of
fice In Tahoka, Texas, ac
cording to Joe D. Unfred, 
President of the Board of 
Directors. 7*he meeting will 
be held on Thursday, March 
27, 1975 with Registration 
beginning at IdO o'clock 
p.m. The Business Meeting 
wUl begin at 2KX) o’ clock 
p.ro. to take action upon the 
following matters;

1. The reports of officers 
and directors;

2. The election of three 
(3) directors of the Cooper*
• t lw

3. AU other business which

^og« 5
may come tiefore the im-etliiK 
or any adjournment or ad 
journmems there<d*

In connection wUh the elec
tion of three (3) dlrecKirs 
schedulued for this mm-ting, 
the following mem»>ers hav<-
been nominated for dlrect»irs

by the Committee on Nomi
nations appointed by the 
Board of Directors of the 
CoopersHve pursuant to the 
by-laws;

Dlatrlct No. 2 - Robert 
L. Fleming (Incumlient) and 

Eddie Foahee; DUtrlet No 
4 * Donald Love (Incumbeol) 
and Louie Drennan; District 
No. 6 * C. O. McClesky 
Qncumbern) and A.L. Nor
man.

l2-2t
LOCAL;

Violet Stone Is recuper
ating at home following sur 
gery Friday, March I4th, 
In Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Tahokans To 

Attend 4-H

Leader Forum
Some 200 4-H adiiU lead

ers along with about 26 coun
ty Extension agants wlU 
gather AprU 2-5 at the Texas 
4-H Center at Lake Brown- 
wood for the first event to 
the newly constructed facU- 
Uy.

Come Hear the Shot Heard 
Round the World

Pridoy, April 18, 3:30 
Court House Squero

The occasion will be the 
Texas 4-H Letder E'orum, 
which Is designed to bring 
leaders and county agents 
from each Extension Ser
vice district together to 
share ideas and msthods In 
leadership developmeil.

Wear Red. White and Blue 
Fly your Flag that <My

for complete
lURSING CARE - • ■ 

by those 
WHO CARE - - -
Visitors Welcome

Slaton 
Care Center

IfOICATED TO SERVE G O O  & M A N "

Bobbi« Adm.
Ph. 828-3681630 S. I9tt,

Mrs. Jake (Nadin*) Dun
lap, Tahoka 4-H club orga- 
nazalcxial leader and Robert 
Harvlek, President of Lynn 
County 4-H Adult Leaders 
Organization, will attend 
from Lynn County.

The forum la being plan
ned by a committee of adult 
leadt>rs who have pertlci- 
pated In the annual Southern 
Region 4-H Leader Forum 
In Georgia the past two 
ysart. Heading the com- 
mlltee la E. H. Crote of 
Pearsall.

The forum will open with 
reglalrallon beginning at 3 
p.m. on April 2, with the 
first generl assembly at 
8 p.m. Following a keynote 
adilress each of Ih etw od i]«, 
forum purUclpasts will en
gage In group dlacasslons 
designed to bring about In
teraction and (he sharing of 
Ideas. The forum will con- 
clu>le following breakfast on 
April 5. ,

Hopefully, both leaders 
and agents will gsln new 
insights Into leadership de
velopment that they can e f
fectively put Into practice 
In their particular areas at 
the state. Adult leaders are 
a vital part of an active 
4 H program, and additional 
leader Involvement Is Im
portant to the success of 
4-H.

- - THE WAY TO 
TOMORROW

This week were Introduc
ing Ruby Koe. Ruby is 17 
years old and Is employed 
at the Rim Rock Grocery, 
which has cmly been In bun- 
Iness for 8 months. Her em
ployer la Richard and Glenda 
Williams. Ruby does mostly 
stocking and occasional 

checking. Her school acti
vities ireNHS, LlbraryClub, 
and DECA Club. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Roe.

M A RBLES  CHAM P

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION ANO SERVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

AUOK^€mVdL FOR FREE ESTIMATE •MYANr 
OAM UNATSPHONE 628 -3271 

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

1
fant college, a career, and a way 

to make it on your own.

Meet John  Kem p He w asi 
born without arms or legs! 
but he never let it slow hirnl 
down Once he was marblesl 
champ of his block m B is-I 
marck. North Dakota Now| 
he s a lawyer in Kansas City

Easter Sea ls  helped John] 
Kemp Join him in helping! 
the Easter Seal Society serve 
the handicapped — so they 
c a n  b e c o m e  m a r b l e s  
c h a m p s  Or  l awye r s  Or| 
whatever their hearts desire

Give to Easter Seals

Hope for the 
handicapped

b̂ ore than 800 colleges and the U.S. 
‘’’hiy are offering a way to enlist and 

college at the same time. It’s 
* hew idea in cooperative education 
balled Project AHEAD.

If Qualified, you can choose from a 
ŝf of participating schools which will 

assign you an advisor to help plan a 
P f̂sonal degree program. The Army

will give you the chance to take college 
courses right on post, with up to 75% 
tuition assistance. You’ll be eligible for 
up to 45 months of Gl Bill educational 
support.

The Army offers you a big educational 
chance combined with an important 
and rewarding job in the Army.

You can do it and make it on your own.

Give to Easter Seals

Find out more about Project AHEAD. 
CallOOCMNHM)

Y o u , c a n  
s p e e d  u p  

t h e  p a c e .

Join the people who’ve joined the Army.

Birth defects 
are forever.

' Unless you help. 
March of Dimes

I. Q. stands for “Interest Quotient" in our Ixiok—our 
savings passbook and all our other savings plans. It's 
the highest I. Q. the law allows.

And there's more to our I. Q. than top percentage. 
We're the Think More people, and we take a high rate 
of interest in you, personally.
We'll make sure you choose the 
savings plan that does the most 
for you. Once you see us you'll see 
that our interest and intelligence 
quotients add up to more for you, 
more for your money.

Lynn County Branch
L A T O N  S A V IN G S
1900 LO CKW O O D  PHONE 99B-4568

PATSY BROOKS M GR.

...
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B ill GRIFFIN 
SAYS...

>kh.) f«M»l (h il 
in- to the »a ll

l<> iW|ieiilng profit liKses 
k UI »4  It tu ruasliier en- 
rolliiii; lor the second in- 
iiu.tl Tev.ts Antm.il Acrl- 
culture Confereni'e April 
10 iiki I I ,  at Tesax A I M  
I iilierslti.

II \ou are concernixt at>out 
tlie price of cattle, the coKt 
of leed and fertlltrer, the 
avallai>lllt\ and cost of oper> 
atln« capital or the eflects 
that the world econonii may 
have upon your op«ralton, 
itHi mat obtain the most 
current Information In th<>se

area at the Animal Confer- 
area at the Aolmil Agri
culture Conference.

This conference Is liter
ally a survlv-al course, he 
adds, tiecause the sltiutliw 
Is so serious that the fine 
points of unitorstamllng and 
latest technical backgroun-t 
Can determine who may sur 
vlve.

The 1975 Animal Agricul
ture Conference will Include 
general sessions each morn
ing, directed to the price 
outlook for livestock and 
grain, along with factors that 
affect our world monetary

■-itii.i'loi nel (HitliMik. An- 
<alioi fi>:iture will lie a panel 
i4 tin inclal eviierts, whowlll 
<llscu-.s various outlooks for 
farm rid ranch credit In the 
miNiihs ahead.

Koresl Coetach, president 
of Divines Agricultural Ser
vice, Inc. will be lead off 
speaker on the opening day, 
while Kenneth M'lnfart,pres- 
lik»nt of Monforl of Colo
rado, Inc., will be featured 
the m irnlng of April I I .

Hesld<>s the general ses
sions, separate Short Cour
ses are planned each day for 
Heef Cattle, Dairy, Horses, 
Swine, and Pastures and For
ages. Range and wildlife dis
cussion will be keyed to the 
Beef Cattle program.

Six organ!r.aMon view
points will be presented by 
a afinel, to be moderated by 
Dr. L.S. Pope, associated 
ilean of agriculture at AAM.

E n R E D ü O O ß i

T-Bar Ladies 
Have Brunch
The T Bar Ladles Golf 

Association met Tuesday at 
lOKK) and started off the 
spring golf activities with a 
brunch. Approadmately 30 
people attended, and after a

C v i m
short business meeting tiie 
following officers w(>re •- 
lerled for the coming year: 
Fredda Townee, Prealdenli 
Both Phifer, Vice • Preel- 
dent; Lee Moore, Secretary; 
Treasurer; Social Chalrmeii 
Vanita HamlHon, and Glenda 
Dunagen, Play Day Chair
man. The association Is In 
good financial shape with 
no outstanding bills.

The first meeting of the 
South Plains Ladtaa Golf As
sociation will be In May at 
the Meadowbrook Coursa.

The Chib would like to re
quest that anyone having all- 
verwara, pots and pans, dis

hes, etc. belonging to the 
Club House, please return 
them to Glenda Dunagen.The 
ladles are especially Inter
ested In obtalnglng the re
turn of several white bowls 
that match the dlshas la 
the Club House. Possibly 
someone took home leftover 
food and forgot to ralurn 
these bowls. Pleas# check 
for them. In the future. The 
Board of Directors request 
that meihhers hdl te lh ^ e  
furniture, dishes, pots aqfl 
pans, silverware, etc, from 
the Party House or the Pro 
Shop.

ïynn County Siruto
Sentii Your Message to 2,200 Homes

Titi'ka, Texas TMII
Ol-te-l husiriess Illstllu lM » 111 I xllli CnUlUx'

Pies & Cakes

pYil'Usht-fi A.-ekh i»ti ,1 T»h*>k».I wmC
o 'n * »  irt*! iH ln iih c  j l a n l  at 1614

iiU*» I, I» i**|iî»'M*t .V ttaC '^ ' "OTi

1' I jt th*-
fittfik i, MirVT Afi oi Marih i, IHlîl,
»n S faihljv * «1 I irfitimi'4i^h

Baked fresh daily 
our kitchenin

\ . .«11 flit* rt'liiY.ilItH: i»r
111: .f if. iiiriri'hii: 'urn »>i rt»n>oî Vl*»«' mm'
It F»* iT Ih Oh (t.ltin 'lf VÍ till* I imColllHt N » '« i « t i l
I’H ell'll fOirHvttHi c ilk*(1 ik mir attHMlon*

CALL IN  YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS 
PRIOR TO 10:00 A M  A N D  PICK 
UP AT 3KX) PM THE SAME DAY MEMBER 1975 A S S O C I A T I O N

RIDDLE’S
ohoko Cofeterio

Phone 998-5166

IMTI s:
I l  t'lim îiM roiiMi* ÿ't.OO'

'  / in Tf-xt«» . . Vy.OO
t»» » y,.Qi)

’ -»rnr \ il'-'YiiriH......................................... I îhhtthe»r
l» ’ l ïyH i  \ .................................... Aiv^rtliunf
M-tt loll .......................... arvi P(w>k̂ e»f4rte
iHMtiiiHi i, ,1 iir-t ....................................... C on*|M«in«

for as long as you will let us!
Yes, there really is a best of all 
Savings Account, And it’s 
no optical illusion.
The extra high earnings on 
savings IS a real incentive to 
put that money aside regularl^

makes you happy to have us 
hold your money for as 

long as possible because 
you know—

It's your interest we have 
at heart.

A good bank has more Ans'^ers than Questions!

‘f a 'f e  D a n k

Gardening 
Tíme Again

and nut'Hlonal content.
Growing your own vege 

table« can he a lot of fun 
and It helpR reduce the gro
cery bill.

Diabetes ?
Research gave us Insulin 

and some day research will 
give us a CURE. We all 
know Insulin allows diabetes 
know Insulin allows diabetics 
to lira, but we also know 
juvenile diabetics will in 
roost cases develop horri
ble complications that come 
from this Illness. Most lay 
peopla think that since In
sulin Is available, there Is 
no problem at all. They are 
unaware of the facts that 
dlabates la the leading cause 
of new cases of blindness. 
Half of all heart attacks 
and two thirds of all strokes 
occur In diabetes and nine
ty five percent of all leg and 
foct amputations not caused 
by war or accidents are due 
to diabetes.

Goals must encompass our 
hopes, our dreams, our am- 
bttlons -wont you give some 
of your time to help us 
achieve our goalsT? Ask 
yourself ■ question and an- 
awar U truthfully; am I do
ing enough? Call today and 
volunteer to helplMJ!

Phone 996-4817 or 998- 
4487, In Lubbock call 744- 
4020.

The Lubbock Chapter Is 
joining other chapters In a 
Blke-A-Thon In May, we can 
uae more volunteers to help 
In this.

The Lubbock Chapter 
me**ts the 2nd Thursday of 
each month In Southwestern 
Public Service Reddy Room 
et 1120 Main in Lubbock at 
7tl0 P.M.

All donations are tax de
ductable.

You may mall your do
nations In honor of, and me- 
OMrlals tot Anserlcan Dla- 
t»tee Aseoclation LaU>ock 
Cfc^der, e/o BUUa i .  Scog- 
gtn, 2001 . «1st straei, Luh- 
t>oek, Texas 7NI2

T h u n d oy ,

Kitchĉ n Safety 
Ch€H*k Advised

It wont be long until home
owners in Lynn County will 
begin putting In spring gar
dens In their backyards or 
wherever they csnflndspece 
To  have asueceesful garden, 
a number of Important fac
tors enter Into the picture, 
reports Bill Griffin, county 
agent with the Texas Agrl- 
cuHursI Extension Service.

First of all, select a site 
that la well dralied and has 
fertile aoU. Of course, many 
home owners have little 
choice regarding the loca
tion of their garden. If pos
sible, the site should re- 
catva plenty of sunllfht al
though most leafy crops can 
be grown In areas receiving 
partial shade.

Seleclng of the proper ve
getable Is e key Item to a 
successful garden. Many 
home gardeners start off by 
planting varlotlres not ad
apted to this area. The coun
ty Extension office has a list 
of recommended varieties 
for Lynn County.

Proper soil iweparitlonls 
another Important key for a 
good garden. A tight, heavy 
clay soil can be Improved 
by adding from one to two 
Inches of sand and two to 
three Inches of organic mat
ter. T ill these Items Intothe 
garden area prior toplant- 
Ing.

In absanes of a soil test, 
apply a complete fertllUer 
such as 10-10-10 at the rate 
of two to three punds per 
hundred square feet of gar
den area. Work the fertlll 
xer Into the soil and then 
form the beds for planUng.

Use transplants (young 
seedling plants whenever 
possible to get the crop off 
to head start.

Once the crops are up, 
water sufflcelntly and regu
larly so that the water pe
netrates the soil to a depth 
of at least stx Inches. Light 
sa.Tdy soils may require 
more frequent watering. 
Griffin suggests watering tn 
the morlnlng or at least 
not later than mid afternorxi 
so that plants can dry out be
fore ntght. This will help 
prevent foliage diseases.

Weeds ir e  a problem In 
mtisl gardens and a long hand 
mr»st gardens and a long 
handled hoe Is still the best 
means of controlling them. 
However, adding a mulch of 
straw, leaves, grass, bark, 
gin, trash, sawdust, peat- 
mews, or other organic ma
terial around the gorwing 
plants «Till help reduce weeds 
and will also conserve mois
ture.

Keep a close chock on 
crops once they begin to ap
proach maturlty.Harvest ve
getables only at full ma
turity because that U when 
they have their best flavor

The kitchen, a jmpiilar 
family palhcring place in 
nnisl hnnw-s. lieromes even 
more atiraetive when the 
weather turns chilly ami the 
holi'lay c«K>king begin« 
That’s why fall is a po<><l 
lime for a kilrheii ytfrty 
cheek, says the Texas .Safety 
Association.

.Arc nirtsins. dish towels, 
pafwr and other flammahh' 
items kept away from the 
range?

Is the range in good repair 
with exhaust hoo«l and duct
work free of grease?

Are elcririral appliances in 
goodo|>eraling condition " ' i f ’ 
proper insulation and ground
ing? .Arc circuits adc<piatc?

Ilo you have an cxtingiiish-

tcr Seal Suctoty.
The Easter Seal Society of 

Texas h**lps supp<irt treat
ment fscllllles In Texs-s 
where crippled children and 
ailults who see not eligible 
for help from any other 
source are treated, regard
less of their ability to pay. 
Physical, occupational and 
sppech therapy are offered 
to help the handicapped over 
come their dlsatdlltles. A 

complete referral program 
to en-sure equal rehabilHa- 
lion services to every per
son In Texas Is Included In 
Ea-sler Se.»l .Society ser- 
vires.

The Faster Seal Appeal 
conttnue.s through Easter 
Sunday, M.irch 30 and full 
support by every citizen was 
urged.

ThomosI

•wen critif,t3 
*ax report T 
proved on ^J 
•Of to Hrx.i
«ponding to
first time. 1^1 
•• Wadlej >1̂ 1 
Center, J o «'" 
Blvd., Dali».

Fir«l Ae

Itchyl
Medicated
Itching, irniu^ 
7.emo help» J 
red. scaly skair̂  
caused For fa« ̂  
Ointment Of

ei suitable for greasi- and 
el*Ttric fires rinse at hand ?

Vl hat about hazard- In rhil- 
dren? Are handle« of hot 
utensils on range out of 
reach? Arc matches. |\e, 
bleach. |»eslirides and other 
dangerous compounds stored 
out of children's reach? Is 
voiir kitchen equip|>ed with 
protective racks for knives, 
ire picks and other sharp in- 
siriimcnts stored out of chil
dren’s reach?

TSA point« out that the 
kitchen is the numlier one lo. 
ration for home accidents. 
Make il vnur number one 
target for hazard renvival.

Easter Seal 
Support Urged

A further request for sup 
port of lht> Easter Saal So
ciety for Crippled Children 
and Adults and Us program 
of services to the handicap
ped was Issued to day by W. 
H. Eudy who Is the Easier 
Seal Representative In Lynn 
County.

The Easter Seal Society 
provided treatment and ser
vices for 20,152 physically 
handicapped children and ad
ults tn Texas last year, and 
this program needs to be ex
panded. Many people are go
ing without services that 
w'Rild Increase the produc
tiveness of their lives and 
m.ike them happier. In
creased public suiiporl of the 
Easter Seal Society will en
able mnre and more of these 
f>»ople lo be reached.

The Society Is carrying 
out a continuing program to 
seek out the disabled xvho 
are doing without services 
and see lh.it they receive 
the help they need. As Eas- 
ter Seal Representative, Eu
dy Is the person to contact 
for services from the Eas-

GRAND CHAMPION SWINE-Shown abossUI 
showing hU Grand Champion of the Su f! 
Show. Kenny Is the 16 year old son of Hr.i 
Kenneth W. Smith of O Donnell and Is i 
O Donnell 4-H Club.

FARM BURfAU INSUtlKl
Insums-scc Foe All Youe Nsiot

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM UAffJ 
BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

Robert Harvkk, Agency
9:0$ 4M0 ANU P9ê 4991 PMOmC <

TAHOHA, TEXAS

OLT AID

N O W  I S  TH E  T I M E  T O  R E S T O C K  OR 

R E P L A C E  Y O U R  F I R S T  A I D  P A N T R Y .

f a m i  l y
f i r s t  a i d  k i t

FIRST II
KIT

j  BAND AID
Regular $ 1,35

88c
mycitr*£I*

Regulor

$109
V̂autofi

TAHOKA PH 998-4300
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CTS FOR YOU
Texas Farm Bureau

t

hICULTUHE: 
producer* 

to tax thtm- 
u.Tic<lon*, r*- 
pr activities, 
istltullon con- 
elfht specific 
t prohibit the 

Itureal pro- 
any reason, 
clfle sections 

here for your

1

Ti it be levied 
service^ only 

,rtlcle 1. See
ds 3; Section 
y-cllon #, Art-

roust be equal 
(Section 1 and 
.)
o*frs, vested 

Is the leglsla- 
• delecated to 
Section I,A rt.

irtt of the re
ly occuputlonal 
set apart an- 
beneftt of pub- 
scU-jb S, Art-

ty may not be 
adequate coro- 

d due process 
lai 17, Article

1« encaged In 
I >1 acrlcultural 
II never be re
pay any occupa- 
le-'ilon 1, Artl-

I». Farm Pro- 
arolly Supplies: 
Farm products 
of the producer 
■ji f 11̂ 5 for home 
be, are exempt 
Sti c until other- 
d by a twothlrds

vote of all the memliers 
elect to both hoasee of the 
Legislature. Added first 
Tuesday In Sept.; 1879, pro- 
clomatlon October M, 1879.

INTERPRETIVE
COMMENTARY:

In 1870 Texas was In the 
throes of an economic de
pression. In order to off set 
some of the effects of this 
depression. Art. 8, Sec. 
19 was added to the consti
tution to exempt farm pro
ducts, and Incidentally fam
ily supplies, from all taxa
tion at least temporarily. 
This rould only be accomp 
This could only be accom
plished by an amendment 
because of the proviso In 
Art. 8 Sec. 2, declaring, all 
laws exempting property 
from taxation other than the 
property mentioned above 
shall be null and void.

The general exemption 
provision of the constitution 
Arl. 8, Sec. 2, permits the 
legislature to exempt cer
tain property from taxation. 
This Is amere authorization 
and there Is no exemtplon 
until the legislature has 
acted In pursuance of this 
authority. On the other hand, 
this provision of the constl- 
tullon decires that farm 
products and family supplies 
are tax emept, and this Is 
a self executing provision 
which needed no legislation 
to make the exemption ef
fectual.

Exemption provisions are 
usually the cause of heated 
debate for they favor one 
group of taxpayers over all 
others. This Is particularly 
true of this section for 
farmers here receive bene
fits wtileh no other producer

above Is
the Su ‘:r 
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of giMxls or services In the 
stale can claim. Therefore, 
In order to secure passage 
of the amendment. It was 
agreed that a stipulation 
would be Included per milting 
the legislature to recall the 
exemption when the Immedi
ate need therefore passed- 
Although various attempts 
were made to secure the 
enactment of such legisla
tion, to date they have met 
with no success.

(8) No money shall be 
drawn from the treauary ex- 
ept In pursuance of specific 
appropriations made by law. 
(Section 6, ArUcle 8)

The State Constitution has 
been under review tor over a 
year and there Is a drive 
this year ro completely re
write the State Constitution. 
These facts are called to 
your attention In order that 
Farm Bureau leadership 
may be In a position to 
act Intelligently with regard 
to removing any of the eight 
provisions outlined above 
from the Constitution. These 
from the Constitution. The 
lesson Is that a protective 
provision removed from the 
Constitution for a good pur
pose destroys the barrier 
which In turn opens the gate 
for addtloMl taxes. 
U.S.CONCRESSIONAL COST

The cost of the U.S. Con
gress In stlnuted to be 1882 
million for the fiscal year 
ending on June 30,1976 com
pared to 87-14 million for the 
fiscal year ending on June 30 
1975 -  an 18.55 percent In
crease.

The Federal cost of legis
lation functioning for the fis
cal year ending on June 30, 
1976, 1s estimated to be 0.7 
percent of the total budget 
compared to 0.2 percent In 
1966. The cost of the U.S. 
Legislative functions for the 
fiscal year 1976 at present 
estimates would be 350 per
cent of what It was In 1966- 
a 250 percent Increase. The 
cost of all general govern
ment at the national level 
for the fiscal year ending 
for the fiscal year 1976 Is 
estimated at 3.2 percent 
of the budget, which Is 228.6 
percent of the amount spent 
tn 1966 -  a 128.6 percent In
crease.

THE U.S. NEWS AND 
WORLD REPORT Of March 
10, 1975, beginning on page 
16 revealed some very Inter- 
estlng facts with regard to 
Congress and Its expendi
tures. First, the salary Is 
842,500 per year for House 
and Senate members. In ad
dition to thU salary, the U. 
S. NEWS AND WORLD RE
PORT article reveals the 
following additional expendi
tures:

A 842,500 salary Is only 
the start. On top ot a salary

of 842,500 a year, members 
of the house and Senate aUo 
rcelve -

-  Liberal retirement and 
benefits afters five years of 
service. Top basic pension: 
834,000 a year after 32 years 
of service.

.- Rent free office -  one 
In Washington, D.C. and one 
or more In home dlstlrcts.

-- Large payroll allowance 
for staff, based on number of 
constituents. For Senators, 
top allowance now Is 8751, 
980, tv  from 8450,766 In 1969 
For house memberv, top al
lowance Is 8204,720, up from 
up from 8141, 733 In 1969.

-. Free nulling provlleges 
on office business mall, 
plus postage allowances up to 
81,740 a year for Senators 
81,140 for Representatives.

-  Telephone and telegram 
allowances based on number 
of constituents as hlfh as 
375 hours of long distance 
telephonlngs per year for 
Senators from the largest 
States and up to 820,000 for 
telegrams.

-  Stationery allowance for 
Senators of 85,000; for House 
members, 86,500.

-  Free official round trip 
home - 18 a year for House 
members, 44 for Senators 
from the biggest States. 
Also: travel allowances for 
getting to and from Wash
ington and
Ington at start and finish 
of a session.

-- Free underground park
ing on Capitol Hill.

Free emergency medical 
care from physicians and 
nurses at CapUol Hill medi
cal center, which contains 
examination room, labor
atory.

•• Freedrugs If proscribed 
by Capitol physicians.

-  Government subsidized 
health Insurance plan.

-- A 845,000 life Insurance 
policy at special rates, plus 
widow’s benefits.

-  Free swimming pools 
and one for each chamber.

-- Free steam rooms, mas
seurs, physiotherapy

-  Free haircuts for Sen
ators, 82 for House members 
at special barbers shops; 
beauty shops at reduce<l 
rates for female members.

■■ Free plants and flowers
-  Reduced rate meals, 

free of sles taxes, at pri
vate dining rooms In Capitol.

-- TV and radio studio 
service, at discount rates.

Free access to Con
gressional research service 
for help on speeches, an
swering constituents quer
ies.
WHEAT SALES EXPORTS 
OUTSTANDING:

USDA reported that on 
February 23,1975, there was 
309.7 million bushels of
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wheat sold In foreign coun
tries that had not been ex
ported. Sixteen and three - 
tenths (16.3) million bushels 
of this total la a part of 
the 1974 - 75 wheat to Rus
sia.

COTTON LOAN 1974:
Commcxllty Credit Cor

poration's loan entries of 
1974 cotton reported through 
February 27, totaled 82,098, 
400 bales. Loan repayments 
were reported on 451,100 
bales through the and of 
February, leaving loand out
standing on 1,647,300 bales. 
The following Is a summary 
of the end of February CCC 
owned and loan slocks of all 
cotton.
CCC owned cotton (uncata
logued) 34 bales.
CCC loan cotton: 1973 crop 
upland loan stock - 2̂ 022 
bales; 1973 crop American 
Pima loan stock - 93 bales; 
1974 crop upland loan stock- 
1,619,484 bales; and 1974 
crop American Pima loan 
stocks - 27, 838 bales; To
tal CCC controlled cotton - 
1,649,472.

Cotton producers are per
mitted to place cotton In the 
loan program either through 
a county ASCA office or 
their cooperative marketing 
association from the begin
ning at harvest of the crop 
through May 31, the follow
ing calendar year. Cotton 
placed Intheloen will mature 
at the end of the 9th month 
followlnf the month It was 
placed In the loan. Cotton 
coming out of the loan goes 
Into the Commodity Credit 
Corporation’s Inventory.

Cotton placed In the loan 
can be redeemed either by 
the producer or his market
ing cooperative at any time 
before It matures, byslmply 
paying to the governemiitthe 
cahrges against the cotton. 
It the producer or his mar
keting co-op does not redeem 
the loan before the maturity 
date, title Is transferred to 
the Commodity Credit Cor
poration. Cotton owned by 
CCC can be sold for unre
stricted use In the domestic 
market at not less than 110 
percent of the loan rate for 
Middling one Inch cotton (ml- 
cronalre 3.5 through 4.9) 
adjusted for such current 
market differentials reflect
ing grade, quality, location 
and other value factors as 
the Secretary d-^termines ap
propriate, plus a reasonable 
carrying charge. CCC also 
has authority to sell for 
ueeestrleted w e  at current 
market prices In each mar
keting year a qu:nttty of up
land cotton equal to the 
amount by which the pro
duction of upland cotton Is 
less than the estimated re
quirement for domestic and 
export ase.

In summ.iry, cotton placed 
in the loan Is basically un
der the control of the pro 
ducer or his marketing co
op until the loan matures 
at which time It may be sold 
as indicated above or stored 
For example, upland cotton 
coming out of CCCs' Inven

T E X A S  
TALK

By Fred Myers

Qi As far as feed and feed 
frwiws arc concerned, what arc 
the dMcrcnccs between ron- 
cawlrales and roughages?

A: Fiber content and the
amount of nutrient which is 
digestible by the animal are the 
basic criteria for separating 
these classes. 
CONCENTRATES—are feeds 
generally high in nutrients and 
low in fiber content. Virtually 
all grains are in this class, as 
well as several by-products 
including linseed meal, cotton
seed meal, hominy feed and 
wheat bran. Many of tbe con
centrates have a high protein 
content, although this is not a 
prerequisite of the class. 
ROUGHAGES— are high in 
fiber and low in nutrients. 
Feeds other than the grains arc 
generally classed as roughage. 
These include: straw, silage, 
hay and a variety of coarse by
products of the plants utilized 
in feed grain production.

Lynn County 
Branch

. L A T O N  

S A V IN G S

tory for domestic uae In the 
Fall of 1975 would be at an 
one Inch average location, 
mlcronalre 3.5 • 4.9) above 
37.70 cents s lb. (loan le
vel 34.27 X n o  percent,plus 
reasonable carrying char
ges.) CCC Is authorized to 
sell cotton for exports at 
any time without price re 
strictions.

CITY SALES TAX
The State Controllers Of

fice reports that 864,228, 
027.15 has been paid to the 
various cities who collect a 
city sales tax for the quar
ter ending on 12 31-74. In 
addition to this refund to the 
cities, the state kept for audit 
payments 8482,836.96 plus a 
service fee of 81,313,542.41. 
LAND USE PLANNING:

The State Legislature In 
1971 passed an act and the 
Governor approved, permit
ting the Val Verde County 
Land Use Planning Program 
areound Lake Amlstad. The 
law Is coded In VERNON’S 
CIVIL ANNOTATED STA
TUTE books as Article 2372- 
L-1; entitled Zoning A 
Portion of Val Verde Coun
ty Surroundiig Amlstad Re
creation Area- Section 2 of 
the law authorizing theCom- 
Mlssloner.s Court to do land 
use plannlnf In the area reads 
as follows:
Authority ot Commissioners 

Court
Sec- 2 For the purpose 

ot promoting health, safety, 
peace, morals and the gener
al welfare at tbe community. 
Including the recreational 
use ot county land, the Com
missioners Court of Val Ver
de County may regulars and 
restrict the height, number 
of stories, and size of build
ings and other structures, 
the percentage of lot that 
may be occupied, the size of 
yards, courts and other 
spaces, the density of pop
ulation, and the location and 
use of buildings, structures 
and land for trade. Industry 
residence, or other purposes 
and regulate the placing of 
water, sewerage, park, and 
other public requirements 
for those areas at the coun
ty wheleh would be on the 
lake ward side of the fol
lowing described boundar
ies:

"Pete" Edwards 
Dies Monday

A.P, (Pete) Edwards, 69, 
formerly of Tahoka, of 3205 
Canyon Road, Lubbock, died 
at 12:55p.m. MondaylnHlgh- 
land Hospital following a 
brief Illness.

Services for Mr. Edwards 
were Wednesday In W.W. 
Rix Chapel with Dr. Hardy 
Clemmons, pastor at Second

Baptist Church officiating.
Burial was In the CMy of 

Lubbock Cemetery artth Rlx 
Funeral Directors handling 
the arrangements.

Mr. Edwards was born 
at Crawford, but came to 
Tahoka In 1911 with his late 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Clack) Edwards. He gradu
ated from Tahoka High 
School and the University 
at Texas, and Uved hare 
most ot the time until 1954, 
when he moved to Lubbock. 
For a number of years, he 
had been (arming the land 
of his uncle, A.W. Edwards, 
northwest of New Home.

He served In the Marine 
Corps du rli« World War II, 
was a member of Lubbock 
CouiRry Club, and was a 
post senior golf champion.

Survivors Include his wife; 
the farmer Alma Spikes; a 
daughter, Mrs. James Moe 
ser, of Lawrence, Kansas; 
a sister, Mrs. W.T. Bovell 
of Muleshoe; and two grand
children.

Foge 7

Shower Honors 
Mrse DeBusk Í-JS

Mrs. Charles Townes was 
hostees Monday morning at 
10:00 A.M. for a baby shower 
honoring Mrs. Ranald Oe- 
Busk, Dallas, Texas. The 
party was held In the Com
munity Room of the First 
National Bank.

A brass samavor, with 
matching tray* was used on 
the serving table, along with 
an arrangement of spring 
(lowers.

Among the guests Invited 
were Mrs. Monroe DeBusk, 
Idalou, Texas; Mrs.GaryDe- 
Buak, Idaltw, Texas; Mrs. 
Bryan Wright, Tahoka, 
Texas; and Mrs. H.W. Ed
wards, Sr., Tahoka, Texas.

Come Hear the Shot Heard 
Round the World

Friday, April 18, 3:30

Court House Square

Wear Red, White and Blw? 
Fly your Flag that day

BOB & THAD SMITH
DIRT c o n t r a c t in g

TERRAC IN G -LAN D  LEVEU N G -LAKE PIT 

Pbone 628-2451 -  628-2145
Box 151 Wilson, Texos

did you ever wish for 
a light bulb that would

last &
‘  list

WE HAVE U G H T  BULBS G U ARAN TEED

ONE (1) FULL YEAR
A G A IN S T  BURN OUT -  A L SO  THE 
COFFEE POT I

WILSON LUMBER—  
& FARM SUPPLY

Virgil Henderson -  Dennis Autry 
Phone 628-32 n

"Rhyme Of The Ancient Watap Neatar"

lUatcr, lUatcr eilcryulhcre 
Jlnd not a 6rop to ¿rink;
JLtuS non« to bathe an6 none to uiash. 
Chcrc’s something ulnmg. 3 think. 
Our ancient utoter heater,
Jt burst at 5a.m.
Che signs of slnm ati6 stress,
J neUer thought to dieck pr them.
So ̂ rst thing in the mortung 
Jll tcmoile tins olbtdross.
Tin electric utater heater 
mill olleiiiate mg lossl 5-2 n3i

uinitwvvi n « « is  s« muta « « « «

) K L .m C T W 9 iC

I « «  S« thMH n «*vt

T ke  F l i t t r e  I S  E le c t i ic i

WE UL. SERVICE, MMSTAU, 
& GUARANTEE

/
Wafer Heaters
W E  SE L L  'E M  - G Æ  L U l

raiMi oMosTteef v
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

by FLORENCE DAVIES

Mr. BUI McNe*»!)- was ta- 
kvn to the Tahnka Hue>pltal 
b) aml>uUn('«> Krld.iv even
ing. H<» expects to be re
leased to return home this 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
and Brenda spent the week 
enil In Lovlnutoii, New Mex
ico with her hrckher Charles

Lyles and family.
Bo Cornett of Lultltock was 

In the Lubbock Hospital tor 
four days last week, for 
treatment of an eye Injury. 
He was Injured while play
ing on a soft ball team, a 
ball hitting him In the eye. 
It Is hoped the sight Isn^t 
permanently damaged.

STARKS

Custom Forming

Treflaning - listing 
Planting eft

A str>* shower for Mrs. 
Julio Hlracheia was given

.Sun-lav, March 33rd, In the 
New Home Methoillst 
Church. A nice array of 
gifts were presented the hon- 
oree. Hostess gifts were an 
assortment of baby clothes. 
Cake and punch was served 
the gui'sts.

Mr. Claude Fewell ofCar- 
lisle and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Fowler of Buffalo Lakes 
visited here Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp.

Larry Wells of Tulla and 
a friend Paul from Michi
gan visited here Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwards. The men had been 
to a horse shoeing school 
In Sperry, Oklahoma.

Miss Donna Cole of Lub
bock and .Miss Anita Hlnter 
of Tahoka vlsted here Sun
day evening with Donna s 
Parents, Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
Cole and Lorle and attended 
evening services In the New 
Home Baptist Church.

Plan now to attend the re
vival meeting In the New 
Home Baptist Church, April 
6-13. Good preaching - good 
singing led by Evangelist

S u t n t

Larry Heard, Idalou and Jim 
Patrick, Tahoka. Everyone 
welcome.

Robert Poer and Roy Ble- 
vens are both expected to 
be released from Methodist 
Hospital and return home 
this Tuesday.

Mr. Bob Poer entered 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
and on Friday had surgery. 
He Is In room 823, West.

Mrs. C.C. Eades and Mrs. 
John Edwards were In Le- 
velland Thursday visiting 
Mrs. Eades mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Pyne and with John 
Payne In the Cook Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.Richard Pal
mer of Big Spring s[>ent last 
week end here with her |^ - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Armontrouf and Jolene.

Roy Blevens had surgery 
last Tuesday In the Metho
dist Hospital and expects to 
return home by the middle 
of this week.

Mrs. Frlona Smith of Lub- 
boKk spent the week end 
here with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. B. Nowlin.

Mrs. Clyde (Ila Bea) Tim
mons died Friday In Ft.

Worth after a lenghly 111-
nees.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kopecky returned Monday 
last weMc from El Campo 
where they visited about two 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
Joe J. Kopecky and ether 
relatives. Mrs. CynthU 
Crawford of Muleehoe went 
to El Campo with the Ko- 
peckys and after visiting 
there went on to Ed Couch 
to spend some time with her 
sister, Mina Odom and her 
husband.

Thursday was Clean up 
Paint up day at the Lake- 
view Baptist Church. Work
ing all day and with lunch 
at noon. While others worked 
some of the ladlM helPfid 
thè, , Spanish women with' 
learning to sew. «

Mrs. Blanche Patterson 
of Lubbock Is spending some 
time here with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Bob Smith.

t
Farm Bureau 

News

Gerry Sherrill 
At Sheppard AFB

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Is seeking defeat of bills 
which would permit strikes 
by postal workers and make 
possible compulsory union 
membership for those work
ers.

TFB President Carrol 
Chaloupka has urged two 
Post Office and Civil Service 
Commutes to help defeat 

.the **dangereui^ bills In 
committee. The Congress, 
men are Reps. James Col
lins (R .) of Dallas and Rich
ard White 0 ).) of El Paso.

H. R. 55 amends the Pos
tal Reorganization Act of 
1970 to permit strikes by 
postal employees.

The other U ll, H. R. 56,

Need Body Shop Repair?

Phone 998-4881

FOR QUALITY WORK SEE 
Bray Chevrolet Company

1615 Lockwood

Gerry K. Sherrill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sherrill 
of Rt. 5, Tahoka, Texas, has 
been assigned to Sheppard 
AFB, Texas, from Cannon 
AFB, New Mexico.

Sherrill, an AU Force 
technical sergeant. Is an ac
counting and finance super
visor with the 3772nd In
structor Squadron, a unit at 
the Air Training Command.

He Is a 1955 graduate of 
ODonnell (Texas) High 
SchooL Sergeant Sherrills 
wife, Elaine, Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mit
chell of 501 W. Seventh, Post,
Texas.

I gToR Syte>i atuL C^atfiAfe^lSiaiiatt
with TAX DEDU CT IBLE  SAV IN G S 

in a
: West Tbras Samgs Aswriatwi

J

‘Self employment” or “Individual” 
Retirement Account

The Pension R eform  A ct o f 1974 affo rds increased tax 
savings to  m ost se lf-em ployed persons, in c lud in g  sm all 
businessm en farm ers, house wives, doctors, store 
owners, carpenters and many o thers  pe rfo rm ing  per
sonal services Also, m any who have secondary sources 
of incom e qua lify  as se lf-em p loyed  and are affo rded 
add itiona l tax deductions

Incom e lax deductions  of up to  15% of net incom e are 
possib le th rou gh  se lf-em p loym en t re tirem ent accoun ts

The friend ly  fo lks at W est Texas Savings want to work 
w ith  you in se tting  up you r re tirem en t accoun t Com e 
by 50tn and Ind iana, in Lubbock today Y ou 'll be glad 
you did

West >zu Sariags Asaocution
T "  moTmu El

3 i C i
•f«fai I i«N c«t

<ha> 1m |<i««MIí MM

Mail coupon today!

Use this handy form 
to open your insured 

V.est Texas Savings Account 
Mail or carry it to 

West Texas Savings 
at 50th and Indiana Avenue 

in Lubbock

Date. -, 19

in the amount of $

□ 5 25%  Passbook
□ 5 75%  90 Day Certificate
a 6 50% 12 Month Certificate
□ 6 75% 30 Month Certificate
□ 7 50%  48 Month Certificate
□ 7 75% 6 Year Certificate

Please mail documents to 

N am e________________ __

Enclosed is aCheck oDraft DMoney Order

------------- to open my West Texas Savings Account.

Address. 

C ity____

State. Zip.

Account should read as follows

Tax Identification Number
r  I I

(Your Social Security Nurr

Ì È _ _ _ _t r r

a Individual Account a  Joint Tenancy Account oTrust Account

j£ l

t West Tbxas Savings Assodattes
T z m r

[-3400 5 0 ^  Street- Lubbock, te x w  79413-PL792-3755^

Pythîlían Sisters 
Met March 18

Lynn Temple No. 45 met 
Tuesday, March 18 with MFC 
Zella Taylor presiding. The 
Service of Initiation was per
formed with Ruth Lamp as 
the new member; members 
working were Grand Chief, 
Bertha Williams, Grand Ma
nager, Dorothy Kldwell; as
sisted by the Sisterhood.

Ten Sisters attended Lulv 
bock Friendship night, 
March 17th where a salad 
supper was served and Lynn 
Temple furnishing a skit as 
the entertaL'iment.

A gift was presented to 
Burnlce Carter, a long time 
memlM.r, who Is moving down 

i state.
Twenty - four ladies were 

present for the evening. Hos
tesses were Burnice Carter 
and Nina Short.

Alcohol Councel 
Service Project

Headquarters of the South 
Plains Alcoholism Counsel
ing Services Project has 
been moved to the Lamb 
County Community Action 
Neighborhood Center Build
ing on North U.S. Highway 
385, Littlefield, accordlngto 
Howard Maddera, Executive 
Director of the South Plains 
Community Action Associ
ation, Inc. Prior to moving 
to Littlefield, the headquar
ters of the alcoholism coun
seling service project was 
In Levelland.

Mrs. Paula Valdez Is A l
coholism Counselor forGar- 
za, Lynn and Terry Coun
ties and Is stationed in Post.

One unique feature the pro
ject has brought about Is six 
groups of Spanish speaking 
people and two iwograms de
signed for Blacks. Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan and Black people 
ha be not been able in the past 
to enter alcoholism pro
grams offered within the 
area In an acceptable and 
feasible way. Goal at the 
ethnic minority groups Is to 
design programs where peo
ple actually feel that they 
have their own group In which 
thry may study the results at 
alcohol abuse and alcoholism 
on home turf.

Robert Pool
Completes
Training

Army Private Robert e 
Pool. 1», son of Mrs. Ima’ 
L. Pool, Tahoka, Texas 
completed (he new One Sta
tion Unit Training (OSUT) 
program here, OSUT pro
vides basic and advanced 
training with the same unit, 
on the same post.

provides for possible com
pulsory union membership 
for postal employees.

Chaloupka said he under
stands the proposals »re  part 
of an overall plan by orga
nized labor to provide for 
collective bargaining and the 
right to strike ofr all public 
employees -  federal, state, 
and local.

"Sim ilar power has been 
abused In other lands and 
has brought nations to their 
knees, '-f Chaloupka said. 
We will not stand Idly by 
while any group Is given 
the power to do such harm 
to this country.

The state farm leader said 
the Farm Bureau member
ship has spoken in no un
certain terms on this sub
ject.

We are strongly against 
giving the strike weapon to 
public servants at any level 
of government, Chaloupka 
said. We also believe that 
no one should have to join 
any organization In order 
to work.
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SHERIFF'S SALE:
WHEREAS, on tbe24thday 

of February, 1975, In Cause 
No. 1204, In the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
wherein Lynn County, Texas 
and all political subdivisions 
for which Lynn County col
lects ad valorem taxes, O-' 
Donnell Independent School 
District and the City of O-  ̂
Donnell, a Municipal Cor
poration w «re Plantlfts, re
covered judgement against 
J. H. Jordan Gin Company 
and J. H. Jordan Defend
ants, for taxes, penalty. In
terest and cost against the 
hereinafter described pro
perty;

WHEREAS, on the 18th day 
at March, 1975, by virtue of 
said judgement and the man-

thereof i 
of Mardi 1 
levy upoi^ 
of the ibs|| 
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DATED g 1 
thU the Ilk hi 
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NoweU 
Lynn Co«j,>d

Come Hstr tki 
Round the Vt U

Fridoy, April 
Court Hour I

Weir Red, »- 
Fly your Flsi'-iri

Cheap 

Cotton Allotmeil

LEASE or SELL

Now is the time to buiN
cotton allotment back tf

M A Y  1-Deadline

GOOD INSURANCE • Phone 1̂ 
’ ’Red" Brown at The

998-4191....YES, THE PIT» 
still open-Drop in sometime

Coming In Person

Family Funtime 
Country Music Show

•4 ñaéto TV mtd Mo<m  tt tn  Owec4 from  HaWya»— i  mté Nat/fn "» F*h«nn| S**
hmtm ODHty L« Uit Mm«« Oarto. liBwipiw fO 0* M.
O e w  wO H » Mi^ Act TlwMHkertM«* 9mm i ^09»  Op«""'"»
m O Cw m  Ac«  Mm«v Othm A c« 1m  *»tip««rBiM Te Mmhimi

Sunset (Kit) Carson
And His

W ildw est Show

High Sckeol AidHofiie 
AprH 5, 1f75

Tahoka Lions Club

iK m tr t  m u  m  am M i t  àt tmo m o m

rch 2;
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It.xhok;
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at Tah< 
I Holdefl
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And 1 
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proceed 
title , sad 
DefendMi 
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however,
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DATED » 
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NoweU rerml 
Lynn Coaa;,?

Come Hear aatf 
Round the Vor«

Friday, Apr'IS

C o urt Hot)«|

Wear Red,
Fly your F K iiJ

SELL

to build 
I back It
eadline

- Phone 
at The Pi 
THE PIÎ ii 
somclime

)W

j n

yunrntmtO'

F«  Rotare Club 
.̂■Ou noon each 

Tahoka Cale- 
|v Wells Is Pre-

I  à LIom Club 
!,ïô aoon each 
al Tahoka Cal- 
Holden ta Pres-

Rent

I have MARY KAY Coemetlca 
Call W8-J022, Tahoka, 
Texas, Gladys Jones.

12 tfc

K IO N IY  O A N G a  S I«N S —  
■ A C K A C H I,

« 1» »«»«rtiaf. !»•
«MV akaw  ̂ f«r •

t0 iM ctiM . FLUSH
RCCOLATC with

BUICCTS
Fm I good !■ IS m

Wck at Mir cMator.

PARKER FHARM.ACY

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV 
need repair? One day service 
on most sets In by noon! 
Brine your price up and save 
10 par cent on sales or ser
vice. Authorized Zenith war
ranty center . Ray's TV AND 
Appliance, 2825 • 34th, 795- 
558«. 43.41c

SATURDAY CHILD CARE • 
We will keep your children 
on Saturdays for you to fo  to 
LubtMck, do your wash, etc. 
SO cents hour per child, $1.00 
minimum. Call 998.5196 or 
come by 1701 North 1st. St.

8-tfc

Partly furnished 
Mrs. Charlie

ter of South 3rd 
6.ltp

New brick two

Erlnient. All elec, 
ed and draped.

refrlferator, 
yard and atorafe 

I street parklnf.
' month plus elec-

111 2100 Lockwood 
lor »98-4497.

10-tfc

|R RENT - 1717 
-Call 998-4IS2. 

12 tfc

RATES
I Texas drivers

»n u n  state 
II"« wa is% laaa
> >1 i"a Stata Saa

|K C.L.U.
' hK N. Houzlon 
Te«»s 7S3J1
I S72.iiOf,9

ESTATE 

'IGS WANTED

y* kuvBita Foia 
' nieiosMTiAk. 

poesRTISB 
> ksu. vouw 

pvv row voo,

the

|NT WALKER

a g e n c y

noko, Texas

|l Bond 
irvice

Come Hear the Shot Heard 
Round the World

Friday, April T8, 3:30 

Court House Square

Wear Red, White and Blue 
Fly your Flat that day

PAINTING Inside or outside. 
OtU Mensch, 998-4968, 1629 
North 3rd. 44-4tp

FOR Irritation equipment 
from undertround to side rolls 
and pivot ayatems and com
plete service. It Is “ Boss 
Irritation*' Phone Brownfield 
637-64S6, In Lubbock 765-S5S9 
nltht No. 799-1846 . 9-5tc

WCOME TAX SERVICE • 
Larte or small Income tax 
prepared, $3.00 and up. Sla 
and Delbert Mouser. Call after 
S, all day Saturday and Sun
day. Phone 998-4781, 1808 N. 
3rd St. 2-tfc

WANTED . Trenchlnt jobs -  
alt Jobs larte or smalL B in t" 
ham Brothers -  998-4722 after 
6 (k.m. tfc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valusble family por
traits. C. Edmund Finney.

tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE . 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of sub
mersibles. Ph. 998-4752.

4 9. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAMING- 
all sizes, Borden Davis Frame 
Shop. tfc

HERE, NOW! Jay's FU-It 
Shop. Bunded Locksmith. 
Keys made with or without 
pattern. All kinds of locks 
repaired. Small appliances 
repaired. Round saw blades, 
scissors, knives and tarden 
tools sharpened. 1825 N. 6th 
St. Phone 998-4345. J, D. 
Foster.

13-tfc

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

NOT responsible for David 
Stanley s bills, Billie Reed.

13-3tc

WILL DO POODLE GROOM
ING. call 998-4901 or 1616 
N. 6th. 13-tfc

PAINTING Inside and outside. 
Dub Halford, 998-5076, Lock- 
wood and Ave. P. 10-8tp

1 BU Y old furniture and ap
pliances or trade. Rim 
Rock Grocery.

13-tfc

FOR SALE - Extra nice 2 bed
room, carpet, partly paneled, 
central air, carport with stor
ace room. For further Infor
mation call 998-4230.

8-Uc

OLDER 3 bedroom brick 
home on 100 X 125 ft. lot 
In North Tahoka, priced for 
quick sale, 996-4376.

13-2tc

FOR SALE - Real nice three 
bedroom house . Carpeted, 
central heating - new kitchen, 
new cement block celler. Call 
us for appointment to Inspect 
Clint Walker Agency 998-4244

NOTICE AFFORDING OP
PORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC 
HEARING CORRIDOR (U V  
CATION) AND DESIGN 
(COMBINED HEARING)

The Texas Highway Da- 
partment Is planning the con
struction of F.M. 3332 In 
Lynn County from U.S. 8?, 
7.2 miles south of U.8. 380 
east to F.M. 1064.

This proposed project will 
consist of ths reconstruction 
of 4 miles of sxUtlng psvsd 
county rosd and construction 
of 4 milts along a dirt coun
ty rosd. Ths propostd con. 
structlon will be a farm 
to markst type pavement con* 
slstant with other farm to 
market highways In the area. 
Proposed rlgM of way width 
wlU be 100 feat.

Maps and othsr drawings 
showing the proposed loca
tion and geometric design, 
envlromsotal studtss and any 
otbar Information about tbs 
propostd 'projsct are on file 
and avallabla for Inspactlon 
and copying at the Resident 
Engineer’s Office at La- 
mesa, Texas.

Information about the 
Stale's Relocation Assis
tance Program, the benefits 
and services for dlsplacess, 
and the relocation assistance 
offcle, as well as Information 
about tentative schedulues 
for acquisition of right of 
way and construction, can be 
obtained at the Resident En
gineer's Office.

Any Interested citizen may 
request that a public hear
ing be held covering the so
cial, economic and envlro 
mental effects of the p r »  
posed location and design 
for this highway project by 
delivering a written request 
to the Reseldent Engineer's 
Office on or before April 
14, 1975.

In the event such a re- 
quest la received, a public 
hearing wlU be schedlued 
and adequate notice will be 
publicizes about the data and 
location of the hearing.

ll-2tc

*  L o d g e  N o t e s

teeossssesst

NOW OPEN

Ed's Phmbing & Heating
REPAIR -  REMODEL

u c e n s e d  p l u m b e r

A LL W O R K G UARAN TEED 

P H O N E  99 8-5153  T A H O K A , TEXAS

PûNdted Woohly
ESrA»UV€D t in

S gnn C ounty dînue I, im
l.h.ka, »...I X tr-« r«»*

J ,k . V .I.M ttM ., " . f c l l l " . '
O 'LU V . IwiiA.k* *"f*-

Cetterol Adverfitinf 
OTfN *ATE S 1.20 column inch
eOUTICAl ADVfSTISI NG - S I.20 column inch 

(poyobU in odvjnce)
CLASS! FI ED 1 IOC «oni finf imnriion - 7« •  «ord 

•ock edition oFlei • minimum S 1.00 
(povoble in advance)

CAM) Of THANKSt S2.00 (poyable in advance) 
Rote Her Slanvk

ADVESTISINO tATES FEI MONTH by column incboi

0 -1 »  
20- 3» 
«0- 7» 
80- IS* 
1*0-329 
330- S o »

SI.20 
1.10 
1.00 
. «  
.80 
.70

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON CU8RENT WEEK 

Slacfc«m<«l toewirmanH 
11 pico» column widiFt 
I* incboi column dopvk 
5 column nidtk 

printnd olhn*

fublidko.'« Stetemnni Oc». I, 1*7* - 1900 
frinlod 0» “»uklhkon Frlnitne”
Subecflfion pricot SS.OO par yoo» In Lynn S

lunoundinf em/tolm, S*.30 
In S»o»a, S7.35 au»-a<-i»n»a.

■iHi .8150.00

Nottoe la hareby glean that 
an slactloB will bo bald on the 
Sth day of April 1978 la Lynn 
County HanpMal DUtrlet for 
the alecUon of four dlrectars 
cordane# with ths rssolullan 
and ordsr pasaed by the board 
at dlractora of said dlatrtot 
oa tba lllh  day at Fabruary, 
1975. Said rasolutlon and or- 
dar balng mads part at this 
notlcw tor ail Intenta and pur
poses.

Election precinct numbers 
1, 8, 7, and 9 will bs In 
Taholu, Texas, numbers 2 and 
8 In Wilson, Tsxas, numbars 
3 and 5 In O'Danoall, Tssaa 
and numbers 4 and I I  In New 
Home, Texas.

ThU Notice at Election U 
Issued and given by the un- 
erslgnkd pursuant to author. 

Ity conferred by virtue of the 
attached resolution and order 
of ths board of dlrectars at 
Lynn County Hospital OU- 
trlcl and undsr authority at 
law.

Wltnsss our hands and ths 
seal at said dlstrAt.

Date . February 13, 1978 
Clint Walker, President 
Board at Dlreciars 
Lynn County Hospttal OUtrtet 
Attest
Gerald Moore, Secretary 
Lynn County HospUai District

The WtUon Independent 
School Trustee election will 
be held on Saturday, April 
5, from 8 a.m. to 7 pt.m. 
In the High School building 
for the purpose at filling 
two vacancies.

12-2tc

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

A

i

STATU) MFFTTMOSI 
ot T 4IK8U l.o d f No..' 
IM I,  ilw Tira» Tia-stlayr 
ntzM o( k-arh monib.. 
Mk-mN-re are ia-(e<l lui 
altend. V liitlira  «el-, 
come. W H Kad),SikC. 
Dub H arvlrk. W.M.

i.o.o.F'. i.od«e No. i r r  
of Tahoka m -k-lp latand 
3rd Thursday al 8 p,m. 
al Corner of $. 1st and 
A ye. G. Charlie Bk̂ ch- 
liam. Notile Grand, Joh 
Beckham. Sec.

We would like to thank 
each of you for the food, 
cards, flowers, memorial 
glfU , prayers, and other acts 
at kindness shown to us dur
ing the loss at our loved 
one.

May God a richest bles
sing bs on sach at you. 
Ths Family of Carl McClin
tock

13-Up

We would like to Uks thU 
opportunity to say a spsctal 
Thanks to ths Tahoka Vol- 
untesr Firs Dspartment and 
evsryons that hslpsd when 
our car caught on fire Thurs
day morning.
Ksnnsth and Jan Cawthorn 

l$-ltp

So  l(

FOR SALE . Hay $2.00 bale. 
Sse at Rim Rock Grocery 
or call Lynn Cook, 998-4680.

8-tfc

FOR SALE - Hospital bed. 
I f  you need one see Ed 
Hamilton la thehuilturw ware
house building. tfc

FOR SALE-100 acres, ^m llss 
south at TalMiks, $400.W an 
acre. Ph. 908-4220.

42-tfc

FOR SALE- 100 feet In 2800 
block ot North 3rd, $36.00 
per foot. Call 998-4329.

37.tfc

FOR SALE • Used Catalina 
refiTgnrator, $78.00; Signa
ture refrigerated air condl- 
Uoner, $8,000 BTU, Used 
8 months $950.00. Phone 
998 5181.

IS-ltc

FOR SALE . Two bath tubs 
and cooMds - also want to 
buy Peacock, T . I. Tlpptt, 
998-4736. 8-tfc

ROLL - A • CONE -equip
ment on hand. Call Lynn Cook 
998-4680. 8-Uc

FOR SALE - twenty 8 gal. 
treflan, $28.00 per gal. Cla
rence Wolf, Rosebud, Texas 
Phone 817-583-7928 or 883- 
7328. 13-ltp

LOCKER CALVES For Sale. 
30 cents pound. Edward Bart
ley, 998-4023.

13-2tp

FOR SALE • 1974 Vega Sta
tion wagon with air 20,000 
actual miles. Good tires. 
$$,800.00 or $800.00 and take 
up payments ($102.88 • 24 
months) Phone: 998-4888 or 
996-8028 after 8 p-m.

lOktfc

FOR SALE 36,000 BTU Al
pins Air conditioner; also 
Royal EUtsTypswrltsr,1103 
Avs. N. 13-2tc

GOOD STEREO taps deck 
speakers. S. Sth Second 
bouse on left off highway - 
Jerry Meeks. 12-ltp

FOR SALE OR LEASE - 
Business building with 2 
bedroom house on hack of 
lots, at N. Main and Sth 
Street. See me at 1821 Ave. 
L or call 998-4496.

la-tfc

N O W  B O O K I  N G
HAWAJl- Jwie 16 for 10
days. Four Islands. Fully 
escorted with experienced 
tour host.

EUROPE -  July 23 for 22 
days. Six countries. Family 
tour. Best three weeks In 
Europe. Escorted by Gene 
and Venu Linn.

ALASKA .. July 19 for 12 
days. Cruise the Inside Pass
age and tee Alaska while
II la untamed and unspoiled. 
Extension to Nome and 
Kotzebue available.

SCANDANAVIA -. Lay-by 
lour. Departs September 3 
for IS days. The best of 
Denmark, Sweden and Nor
way.

AUTUMN IN NEW ENGLAND 
Octobar 7 for 8 days. A 
Tauck Tour* and one at 
the beat — at peak season.

TWO CITIES MONTREAL 
AND QUEBEC -  October 
14 for 8 dsys. A ‘*Tauck 
Tour 77 combining the beauty 
at New England and Canada.

CALL OR WRITE FOR 
FREE BROCHUREI LYNN 
TRAVEL AGENCY, 1210 
14th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79401, Phans 806 783-4353.

13-4tc

Dream
boat

• N O T I C E

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature p»>rson (or 
short trips surrounding Ta
baka. Contact customer*. We 
train. Air Mall a J .  Dick, 
President; Southwestern Pe- 
trolsum. Ft. Worth, Texas.

13-ltc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON • 
Wanted to own and operate 
candy and confection vend 
Ing route. Taholu and sur
rounding area. Pleasant bu
siness. High profit Items. 
Can atari part time. Age 
or experience not Import
ant. Requires car and $1395 
to $4795 cash Investment. 
For details write and In
clude your pbone aumter: 
Department BVV, 3938 Mea 
doiebrook Rd., Minneapolis 
MlnnesoU $5426

IS-Itc

A
LASTING 
TRIBUTE u UK
memory o f your loved 
ones ttaroufh a memorial 
f i f t  to the Am erican H eart 
Aaaociation.

BME-FASMON SEASON 
BEAiniT

«iiA Pretfy 
feet*

i
Bi

Thke flock in Anerka. 
Buy US. S a v in g  Bonds.

CriMis iwif rNfli. iry. 
flaky skii fr ii fiat, 
iftivs, kiiBS aH kaHs.

S »-J-»

VETERANS OR W IDO W S OF ALL WARS 
W HO  N EED  HELP OR AD V ISE  IN  C LA IM  
BENEFITS, C O N T A C T  ___

SID LOWERY
SERVICE O FF ICER

FRl D A Y  OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 

T A H O K A , TEXAS

Professional D irectory

Service To All Faiths
•*WE CARE FOR YOUR*8 AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OCR'S CARED FOR * 
BILUE WHITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 99B-4433 

COMPUETE FUNERAL SERVICE

HANDI-HOBBY
COMPLETE CRAFT SUPPLIES 

FREE INSTRUCTION

LOCATED IN PLAINSMAN TV 4 APFUANCE BUILDING

P & D PRODUCTS, INC,
P homc 4 2 8 —3882 C D oM N su-a  T u x a # 

s^tto FiaHTses staux  eu rrees
SLJOSS TOOC SAA ACOCSe

MAAKCAS M INT SHAAACNIN4

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL 
KINDS

New Home 
Farm Store, Inc.

B O X  ITT N B W  ta O tM e , T U M A S  « t a M  

A - e  M i-e t«-* «*
JOE D. UNFRED, AGENT
. FARMS FOR SALE 

. FARM MANAGEMENT fERVICE ■ 
. LI8TINC8 4 RENTAL8

9 ?
Malvin

^Electrical Contractor
repair a IWTALLATION

Coiainerclal'Rcaldanttol 
PhOM Nev Hoew - ta4-M4S

i r
-f ROACHES ANTS

* SILVERFISH -f FLEAS

PARKER’S EXTERMiNATRtG
TEXAS UCENSE P. L  & O ,  N O .  2204 
Ptwne 806 /P 96-5063  ~  P .O .  Box 493 

T A M O K A ,  T E X A S

» ?
Y U l .

s u m s a

r t u  sawnuB.
UBw I oeweeik. Sfeavea

aa8 oceiML

SUBMi äMfllR SkEMff
IL z e jS B

Tijariaa Groctrv Store
South 3rd and Avenue F 

Phone 998-4475

Open •  o .m . -  lOt 30 p .m .
7 Doys o Weak 

W a eweapt food coupons

DURHAM -  MIDKIFF 
DENTAL OFFICE

on. K.R. ounxAM 
on. OKV»o iMioKirr

PH. 998 -4660 TAHOKA

24 )4oun L iccN eK D  P k r s o n n x i-

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

S t a t «  (VeM oon) A ew novco 

1829  S . 7 tm P H .9 9 8  501 8

Todd Bocliic & RifrigiraliM
PHONE m-436S

C O N TR A C T S , IN STA LLA TIO N  -  REPAIR 

Ucenaed -  230? N .  5th Tohoko, Ton.

K elvinator AppHoncea SALES & SERVICE

B. L . BHOBT

eee-eea.«tii
V- n. e«« i<ee 

vao.. veiTa
V. e. em eeta

« nana. VM M  ta v e v

Î  '
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UANTITIES!
Shop the friendliest store in town

Wells,
tin-Sal 
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STORE NO. 1 
STORE NO. 2

PMfGLY WIGGLY TAHOKA, TEXAS
WE

PLUS DOUBLE S&H

B GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!
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